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Hamsing- VanHorn
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ramsing of Blair, announce the

engagement of their daughter, Margaret Elizabeth, to
Captain William Howard VanHorn of Glidden, Iowa and
Eielson Air Force Base, Alaska.
Miss Ramsing attended Winnsboro High School, and

\ graduated from Winthrop College, Rock Hill. She is a
captain in the United States Air Force, presently
stationed at Luke Air Force Base, Arizona, as supply
branch officer.
Captain VanHorn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Van

Horn of Glidden, Iowa, is a graduate of Glidden-Ralston
Community High School, Glidden, Iowa, and of the
United States Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs,
Colorado. He is presently assigned as electronic warfare
offic~r, Eielson Air Force Base, Alaska.
A wedding on December 29, in the Lutheran Church of

the Redeemer, Newberry, is planned .

.Williarns-Delesandro
Vows are Exchanged

BOLICK-

'---_-~M=RS. SAMUEL RAY BOLICK

Oaks United
Methodist Church in Kan-
napolis, N.C., was the set-

1 ting for the November 13

Iwedding of Victoria Jane
Wade and Samuel Ray
Bolick. The Rev. Jim
Calloway officiated.
A program of nuptial'

music was presented by
Mrs. Jim Calloway,
organist, .and Mrs. Jimmy
Marlow, Jr., vocalist.
Larry M. Bolick, brother

of the groom, was best
man, and usher-
groomsmen were Marion
P. Bolick, brother of the
groom, and Jerry A. Kiser,
brother-in-law of the bride.
William Richard Wade,
JR., brother of the bride,
was an honorary groom-

. sman.
Mrs. Joe B. Pitt, Jr., the

groom's sister, served as
registrar.
Mrs. Kirby E. Patterson,

sister of. the bride, was
matron of honor and
another sister, Mrs. Jerry
A. Kiser, was the bridal
attendant.t The bride was given in

I marriage by her father.
1 She wore a formal wedding
gown of white silk chiffon,
fashioned with an empire
styled bodice of Alencon
lace enhanced with seed
pearls and a Queen Anne
neckline. The gown also

\

Victoria Wade
Wedding Plans

featured bishop sleeves
and a full skirt with chapel
length wateau train. Her

.. full length mantilla of silk
illusion was held in place
by a lace and pearl cap.
She wore a pearl necklace,
gift of the groom, and mat-
ching earrings. She carried
a silk bouquet of white
carnations and white and
pink sweetheart roses, in-
terspersed with lilies-of-
the-valley.

Following the wedding, a
reception was hosted by
the bride's parents in the
church fellowship hall.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Wade of Kannapolis. She
attended Central Pied-
ul0nt Community e6l1ege
inL

Charlotte, and is em-
ployed by the University of
North Carolina at Charlot-
te in financial services.

The bridegroom's paren-
ts are Mr. and Mrs. Sam P.
Bolick of \Blair. He is a
1973 graduate of Clemson
University and is em-
ployed by the University of
North Carolina at Charlot-
te as superintendent of
grounds.
After a wedding trip to

the mountains of North
Carolina, the couple is at
home in Concord, N.C.

Miss Dona Tracey Delesandro of Columbia and
Michael Wayne Williams of Elgin were united in
marriage on Friday, February 5. 11!y'
. The bride is the daughter ofMrs. John K. Gillis of
Winnsboro and Donald G. Delesandro of Columbia.

a
MR. AND MRS. WALTERS

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Wade of Concord, N.C., an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Victoria Ja~e,
to Samuel Ray Bolick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam P. Bohck
ofBlair.
The couple is planning a November ~3 wedding ~

. Royal Oaks United Methodist Church m Kanna(~
N.C.

r rouuse U.lt ,Q,\.A",V1UPa..1.1.1OVU

on the piano by Calvin
Branham, Jr.
A reception was held

following the ceremony.
Mrs. Sheila West,

The bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Williams of Elgin.

After a wedding trip, the couple will reside in
Elgin.

.e
"'"",,I.A.f).l.l\A.<.&. V..L A• ..L.a...... _~ .•..•"'•....:e
Lewis of Blair and the late
Cliff Lewis. Mr. Walters'
parents are Mr. Lonnie
Walters of Winnsboro and
the late Eula Walters.
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Ramsing- VanHorn
Mr. and Mrs~ Paul Ramsing of Blair, announce the

engagement of their daughter, Margaret Elizabeth, to
Captain William Howard VanHorn of Glidden, Iowa and
Eielson Air Force Base, Alaska. '
Miss Ramsing attended Winnsboro High School, and

{ graduated from Winthrop College, Rock Hill. She is a
captain in the United States Air Force, presently
stationed at Luke Air Force Base, Arizona, as supply

, branch officer. .
Captain VanHorn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Van,

Horn of Glidden, Iowa, is a graduate of Glidden-Ralston
Community High School, Glidden, Iowa, and of the
United States Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs,
Colorado, He is presently assigned as electronic warfare
offic~r, Eielson Air Force Base, Alaska.
, A wedding on December 29, in the Lutheran Church of
the Redeemer, Newberry, is planned.

. rWilliarns-Delesandro
Vows are Exchanged

I. /.

Miss Dona Tracey Delesandro of Columbia and
Michael Wayne Williams of Elgin were united in
marriage on Friday, February 5. I?1;/ ,

The bride is the daughter ofMrs. John K. Gillis of
Winnsboro and Donald G. Delesandro of Columbia.

\

The bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Williams of Elgin.

After a wedding trip, the couple will reside in
Elgin.

Oaks United
Methodist Church in Kan-
napolis, N.C., was the set-
ting for the November 13

1 wedding of Victoria Jane
Wade and Samuel Ray
Bolick. The Rev. Jim
Calloway officiated.
A program of nuptial'

music was presented by
Mrs. Jim Calloway,
organist.sand Mrs. Jimmy
Marlow, Jr., vocalist.
Larry M. Bolick, brother

of the groom, was best
man, and usher-
groomsmen were Marion
P. Bolick, brother of the
, groom, and Jerry A. Kiser,
brother-in-law of the bride. The bride is the daughter
William Richard Wade, of Mr. and Mrs. William R.
JR., brother of the bride, Wade of Kannapolis. She
was an honorary groom- attended Central Pied-
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Victoria Wade
Wed'ding Plans
Mr, and Mrs. William R. Wade of Conco:d, ~.C" an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Victoria Ja~e,
to Samuel Ray Bolick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam P. Bolick
ofBlair. ' . ~
The couple is planning a November 13 weddmg a

Royal Oaks United Methodist Church in Kanna ~v'1-

N.C.

featured bishop sleeves
and a full skirt with chapel
length wateau train. Her
full length mantilla of silk
illusion was held in place
by a lace and pearl cap.
She wore a pearl necklace,
gift of the groom, and mat-
ching earrings. She carried
a silk bouquet of white
carnations and white and
pink sweetheart roses, in-
terspersed with lilies-of-
the-valley.

Following the wedding, a
reception was hosted by
the bride's parents in the
church fellowship hall.

August Wedding
Ethel Pearson and Olen

Walters were united in
marriage on August 14,
wi th the Rev. J oseph

1 Walker of Blair officiating
at the double-ring
ceremony. The wedding
was at the home of the
bride.
Mrs. Cheryl Crouch,

daughter of the bride, was
matron of honor, and the
groom's son, Mr. Jimmy
Walters, was best man.
Tommy Walters, also. a

son of the groom, sang "Oh,
Promise Me", accompanied
'on the piano. by Calvin
Branham, Jr.
A reception was held

following the ceremony.
Mrs. Sheila West,

daughter of the groom, at-
tended the bridal register.
After the traditional cut-
~ d tre ~ cake
everYQne enjQyed
refreshments served by
Mary Ann Edenfield, Nan-
cy Watkins, and Scotti
Wright, sisters of the
bride. Miss Becky Yar-
borough served cake and
champagne was served by
Brian Humphries.
The couple left for a

wedding trip to.California.
Mrs. Walters is the

daughter of Mrs. Spence
Lewis of Blair and the late
Cliff Lewis. Mr. Walters'
parents are Mr. Lonnie
Walters of Winnsboro and
the late Eula Walters.

•



Hamsing- VanHorn
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ramsing of Blair, announce the

engagement of their daughter, Margaret Elizabeth, to
Captain William Howard VanHorn of Glidden, Iowa and
Eielson Air Force Base, Alaska. .
Miss Ramsing attended Winnsboro High School, and

\ graduated from Winthrop College, 'Rock Hill. She is a
captain in the United States Air Force, presently
stationed at Luke Air Force Base, Arizona, as supply
branch officer. -
Captain VanHorn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Van

Horn of Glidden, Iowa, is a graduate of Glidden-Ralston'
Community High School, Glidden, Iowa, and of the
United States Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs,

, 'Colorado. He is presently assigned as electronic warfare
., offic~r, Eielson Air Force Base, Alaska.

. A wedding on December 29, in the Lutheran Church of
j the Redeemer, Newberry, is planned .

.Williams-Dclesandro
VOWS, are Exchanged

\

. I.
Miss Dona Tracey Delesandro of Columbia and '

Michael Wayne Williams of Elgin were united in
marriage on Friday, February 5. 11!7/' .

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. John K. Gillis of
Winnsboro and Donald G. Delesandro of Columbia.

The bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Williams of Elgin.

After a wedding trip, the couple will reside in
Elgin.

Victorta Wade
Wedding Plans
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Wade of Concord, N.C., an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Victoria Ja~e,
to Samuel Ray Bolick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam P. Bohck
ofBlair.
The couple is planning a November 13 wedding ~--"

Royal Oaks United Methodist Church in Kanna(9'
~.C.

BOLICK-

yal Oaks United
Methodist Church in Kan-
napolis, N.C., was the set-
ting for the November 13
wedding of Victoria Jane
Wade and Samuel Ray
Bolick. The Rev. Jim
Calloway officiated.
A program of nuptial'

music was presented by
Mrs. Jim Calloway,
organist, .and Mrs. Jimmy
Marlow, Jr., vocalist.
Larry M. Bolick, brother

of the groom, was best
man, and usher-
groomsmen were Marion
P. Bolick, brother of the
groom, and Jerry A. Kiser,
brother-in-law of the bride.
William Richard Wade,
JR., brother of the bride,
was an honorary groom-

_sman.
Mrs. Joe B. Pitt, Jr., the

groom's sister, served as
registrar.
Mrs. Kirby E. Patterson,

sister of the bride, was
matron of honor and
another sister, Mrs. Jerry
A. Kiser, was the bridal
attendant.

~ The bride was given in
J marriage by her father.
She wore a formal wedding
gown of white silk chiffon,
fashioned with an empire
styled' bodice of Alencon
lace enhanced with seed
pearls and a Queen Anne
neckline. The gown also

featured bishop sleeves
and a full skirt with chapel
length wateau train. Her
full length mantilla of silk
illusion was held in place
by a lace and pearl cap.
She wore a pearl necklace,
gift of the groom, and mat-
ching earrings. She carried
a silk bouquet of white
carnations and white and
pink sweetheart roses, in-
terspersed with lilies-of-
the-valley.

Following the wedding, a
reception was hosted by
the bride's parents in the
church fellowship hall.

The bride is the daughter
ofMr. and Mrs. William R.
Wade of Kannapolis. She
attended Central Pied-
mont Commumty College
in" Charlotte, and is em-
ployed by the University of
North Carolina at Charlot-
te in financial services.

The bridegroom's paren-
ts are Mr. and Mrs. Sam P.
Bolick of \Blair. He is a
1973 graduate of Clemson
University and is em-
ployed by the University of
North Carolina at Charlot-
te as superintendent of
grounds.
After a wedding trip to

the mountains of North
Carolina, the couple is at
home in Concord, N.C.
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on the piano by Calvin
Branham, Jr.
A reception was held

following the ceremony.
Mrs. Sheila West,

Lewis of Blair and the late
Cliff Lewis. Mr. Walters'
parents are Mr. Lonnie
Walters of Winnsboro and
the late Eula Walters.
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Sytz-Wilkerson Wed Saturday
Miss India' Elizabeth

Wilkerson and Robert
Voorhees Sytz, Jr., were
united in marriage on

Saturday, July 24, in
Myers Park Methodist
Church, Charlotte, N.C.
Dr. Thomas B. Stockton of-
ficiated at the ceremony.
A program of nuptial

music was presented by
Walter Ball, organist, Mit-
zi Mac Whirter, flutest,
and Trudy Nix, vocalist.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Roger W.
Wilkerson, III, and the
bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert V.
Sytz.
The groom had his father

as best man, and groom-
smen were Ronnie Sytz
and Stephen Sytz, brothers
of the groom, Roger Wilk-
erson, brother of the bride,
and Charlie Archer, Don
Ferguson, David Ford and
Hal Stevenson.
Miss Sheila Wilkerson,

sister of the bride, was
maid .of honor, and the

. attendants were Laura
Wayne, Mrs. Robert

,\

-,

1.\

Miss Catherine Wilker-
son was the ring bearer
and Miss Carrie Wornall
was flower girl.
The bride, given in

marriage by her father,
wore a formal wedding
gown of crystal organza,
fashioned in empire style,
featuring French re-
emboidered Alencon lace
and seed pearls. The train
was chapel length, as was
the mantilla veil of Alen-
con lace, attached to a
Camelot cap. Her
cascading bouquet was of
phalaenopsis orchids,
stephanotis and white
bridal roses.
Following the ceremony,

a reception was held at the
Charlotte Country Club.
Mrs. Sytz is a graduate

of Converse College and'
Mr. Sytz attended Wofford
College and graduated
from the University of
North Carolina at Charlot-
te. He is employed by

ver-Martin Vows Exchange
The wedding vows of

Mary Anne Martin and
Pedro Jose Oliver were ex-

changed on Saturday, Oc-
tober 2, at Gregg Street
Chapel, Fort Jackson.

MRS. PED-ROJOSE OLIVER

of candlelight organza'
with matching hat and
veil.
Miss Margie Martin,

sister of the bride, was
maid of honor, and the
bridesmaids were Miss
Ann Nichols, Mrs. Jeanne
O. Piehl, Miss Mi Suk Ha
and Miss Debbie O'Shields.'
Mr. Luis Oliver, brother

of the groom, was best
man. Groomsmen were Mr.
James Noel Martin,
brother of the bride, Mr.
Brad McRee, Mr. Lonnie
Carter and Lt. Christopher
Benoit. .
After the ceremony the

bride' and groom were
honored with the Arch of
Sabres salute given by'
eight Citadel cadets, as the
couple exited the chapel.
A reception was held at

the Fort Jackson Officers'
Club.
The bride's register was

kept by Mrs. Donna G.
Tinsley, cousin of the
bride. The first slice of the
four-tiered wedding cake
was cut with the groom's
brass military sword.
The couple will reside in

Charleston,

Hilliard -White -
I On Sunday, July 18, at
four o'clock Miss Natalie
Celeste White and Mr.
Adrian Randal Hilliard
were united in marriage in
the garden of the bride's
parents, Honeysuckle Hill,
Ridgeway. The Rev. Jerry
Hammett, Chaplain of the
Presbyterian Center at the
University of South
Carolina, officiated .
: The bride is the daughter
'of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

o Evans Lail and the late
e Mr. Roger Clifton White.

The bridegroom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Hilliard, Sr. of Columbia.
The bride, given in

marriage by her step-
father, Hubert Evans Lail, -
Iwore a designer wedding
gown of white silk organza
and lace accented with
seed pearls stitched into
the lace around the v-neck
front and back. The skirt
of the gown fell gracefully
from the bodice to the hem
where the lace matching
the neck of the gown was
formed into small pleats
that encircled the hem and
train. The matching bridal
hat was accented with
pearls and featured chiffon
and lace on the brim with
a short veil.
Mr. John C. Hilliard,

father of the groom, served
as best man. Groomsmen
. were Brian Clifton White,
Wayne Evans Lai-l,
. brothers of the bride, and
Johnny Hilliard and Dale
Hilliard, brothers of the
groom.
, Ring bearer was Master
'Brandon Hilliard, nephew
of the groom.
The bride had as her

rna.idof honor, Miss Shervl

Renee White, sister of the,
bride. Bridesmaids were
Miss Robin Felicia 'White,
Miss Helen Marie Lail,
Mrs. Susan Lail Reeder,
sisters of the bride and
Mrs. Bobbie Hilliard,
sister-in-law of the groom.
Flower girl was Miss Erica
Lail, cousin of the bride.

Following the ceremony
the bride's parents enter-
tained with a reception.
Those assisting in enter-
taining and serving were
Mr. and Mrs. Roy T.
White, Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Lail, Mrs. Connie
Hilliard, Mrs. Betty
Brooks, Mrs. Nancy
McKeown, Miss Missy
Lail, Miss Amanda Thom-
pson, Miss Pam Mon-
tgomery, Miss Valencia
Dinkins, Mrs. Laura Herd,
Miss Jewell White, Mrs.
Dee Dee Rabey, Miss
Laura Boatwright, Mrs.
Adriane Able, family and
friends.

The bride graduated
from Irmo High School and
attended Clemson Univer-
sity where she graduated
in 1981 with a BS in
mathematics. She presen-
tly is employed by
Richland School District
number 2 teaching at E.L.
Wright Middle Scheel- in
Columbia.
The groom graduated

from Irmo High School and
attended Midlands
Technical School where he
graduated in 1979. Mr.
Hilliard is presently em-
ployed with Continental
Water Systems in Colum-
bia.



Boulware-Gunter Exchange Vows
Miss Donna Suzanne

Gunter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elvin Don Gun-

ter of Winnsboro, became
the bride of Thomas
-Osborne Boulware, Jr. of

Winnsboro, at 5 o'clock in
the afternoon on Sunday,
June 20, at the First

MRS. THOMAS OSBORNE BOULWARE, JR.

Will Wed in April
Mr. and Mrs. Lenford I. Carter of Pomaria, and Shallot-

te, N.C. announce the engagernent of their daughter,
Janet Rene; to Steven Salvatore Randone, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Randone of Ridgeway. ,
The wedding will take place on April 10 at the home of

her grandfather, Luther J. Carter, in Shallotte, N.C. No
formal invitations will be sent. All friends and relatives
are invited to attend.

United Methodist Church
in Winnsboro.
The double ring

ceremony was performed
by the Reverend Jerry
Wolff who was assisted by
the Reverend Thomas
Liles, pastor of the church.
Wedding music was
presented by Mrs. T.W.
Gladden, organist, and
Mrs. Gunnar Rambo and
Mrs. Hennies J. Pope,
vocalists, all of Winnsboro.
Mrs. Rambo and Mrs. Pope
sang as a duette "Wedding
Prayer" by Dunlap and
"Love Divine" by Stainer.
Before the wedding Mrs.
Gladden presented a
program of classical music.

The acolyte for the wed-
ding was Edward Wilkes
Gunter, brother of the
bride. Directing the wed-
ding was Mrs. Eleanor
Sease Milling of Ridgeway.
The bride, given in

marriage by her father,
wore a formal designer
gown of white organza
over taffeta and alencon
lace. The gown was
fashioned with a fitted
strapless bodice featuring
a pink satin sash which
flowed down the back of
the gown. The gown was
accented with a caplett of
organza and venice lace
with a ruffle at the neck.
The full skirt, featuring a
flounce and chapel length
train were enhanced with
venice lace. The matching
bridal hat of venice lace
featured chiffon and a
pink satin ribbon. The
bride carried a bouquet,
designed by her mother, of
pink and white silk roses
and carnations and pink
ribbon.
Thomas O. Boulware,

father of the groom, ser-
ved as best man. Groom-
smen were Todd Rexrode,
Michael Bunting, and-
Darryl Truesdale. The best
man and groomsmen wore
gray tuxedos with wingtip
collars. Ring bearer was
Master Julian Cecil
McLean, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil McLean
and cousin of the bride.
His tuxedo was identical to
the groomsmen.
The bride had as her

matron of honor Mrs.
William Gary Freeman,
sister of the groom.

Bridesmaids were Miss
Mary Ann Gunter, aunt of
the bride, of Ridgeway,
Miss Linda Ann Ashford,
of Winnsboro, and Miss
Ann Francesca Cadle of
Allendale.
Following the ceremony,

the bride's parents enter-
tained with a reception in
the Church Fellowship
Hall. Misses Tonya and
Ann Boulware, sisters of
the groom, kept the bridal
register. The serving table
was covered with lace
tablecloths over pink. Pun-
ch was served-from a silver
punch bowl. A silver can-
ndlebra held burning
tapers, and an
arrangement of pink roses
and pink gladioli com-
pleted the table
decorations. The wedding
cake was decorated and
served by the bride's aunt
and uncle, Mrs. Cecil
McLean and Sammy Gun-
ter. Those assisting in en-
tertaining and serving
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy G.
Barnett, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred J. Weed, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack R. Wilkes, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth E.
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
my Ray Douglas, Mrs.
Randall R. Foster, Mrs.
Berry Bonds, Mrs. Weldon
Bonds, Mrs. David Brown,
Miss Barbara Dove, and
Miss Arleen Floyd. Misses t

Melissa and Rana Weed
passed out rice bags.
Later in the evening the

couple left on their wed-
ding trip to Florida. For
travel the bride wore a red
and white candy stripped
sundress with a red linen
jacket. She used white ac-
cessories and her mother's
white orchid corsage.
The bride is a graduate

of Winnsboro High School
and received a bachelor's
degree in chemistry from
Columbia College. Slfe will
be employed by Richard
Winn Academy in the fall.
The groom is a graduate of
Winnsboro High School
and is employed as
assistant produce manager
at Winn Dixie in Win-
nsboro.
After their wedding trip,

the couple will reside on
West Washington' Street ••..•.--~-~------,d:-----J
in Winnsboro.

young politician
efeating the Clerk
~ourt, who had only
ears earlier defeated a
onfederate veteran. In a
erious tone, he reflected
n the hardships and shat-
ered dreams brought
[bout by the Great
)epression.
Mr. Lewis was a man
rho loved God and had
any high qualities, but
e possessed one trait that
~found only in great men,

tome, McCutchen Funeral
lome, and Spartan Food
ystems.
The contributions from
[lese businesses made the
lealth Fair possible.
'hank you for your sup-
ort in assisting those in
'airfield County to receive
ereening to detect
nknown problems. - The'
ealth Fair was not in-
mded to be a diagnostic
iechanism, only a
:reening device, and your
,demade this possible.

In the 18 county area .
that took part in the

,

er Music ~



Boulware-Gunter Exchange Vo
Miss Donna Suzanne

Gunter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elvin Don Gun-

ter of Winnsboro, became
the bride of Thomas
Osborne Boulware, Jr. of

Winnsboro, at 5 o'clock in
the afternoon on Sunday,
June 20, at the First

MRS. THOMAS OSBORNE BOULWARE, JR.

Will Wed in April
Mr. and Mrs. Lenford 1. Carter of Pomaria, and Shallot

te, N.C. announce the engagement of their daughter,
Janet Rene; to Steven Salvatore Randone, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Randone of Ridgeway. . . .
The wedding will take place ori April 10 at the home of

her grandfather, Luther J. Carter, in Shallotte, N.C. No
formal invitations will be sent. All friends and relatives
are invited to attend.

United Methodist Church
in Winnsboro.
The double ring

ceremony was performed
by the Reverend Jerry
Wolff who was assisted by
the Reverend Thomas
Liles, pastor of the church.
Wedding music was
presented by Mrs. T.W.
Gladden, organist, and
Mrs. Gunnar Rambo and.
Mrs. Hennies J. Pope,
vocalists, all of Winnsboro.
Mrs. Rambo and Mrs. Pope
sang as a duette "Wedding
Prayer" by Dunlap and
"Love Divine" by Stainer.
Before the wedding Mrs.
Gladden presented a
program of classical music.

The acolyte for the wed-
ding was Edward Wilkes
Gunter, brother of the
bride. Directing the wed-
ding was Mrs. Eleanor
Sease Milling of Ridgeway.
The bride, given in

marriage by her father,
wore a formal designer
gown of white organza
over taffeta and alencon
lace. The gown was
fashioned with a fitted
strapless bodice featuring
a pink satin sash which
flowed down the back of
the gown. The gown was
accented with a caplett of
organza and venice lace
with a ruffle at the neck.
The full skirt, featuring a
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Myers·Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Th~mas 1. Myers, Jr. of Winnsboro and

1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson of Lugoff, announce the
: engagement of their daughter, Stephanie Wynne Myers,
, to Mr. Donnie Outen of Lugoff.
I The bridegroom-elect is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
1Outen of Lugoff.
a A July 17 wedding is planned at the Bethesda
Ipresbyterian Church, Camden.
nly .L\.G1.y uouglaS, lVHS.
Randall R. Foster, Mrs.
Berry Bonds, Mrs. Weldon
Bonds, Mrs. David Brown,
Miss Barbara Dove, and
Miss Arleen Floyd. Misses'
Melissa and Rana Weed
passed out rice bags.
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.? Melvin -Harris Vows Are Exchange

MRS. HARRY TERRELL SIMS MELVIN

Miss Vicky Denise
Harris and Harry Terrell
Sims Melvin were united

, in marriage at 7:3Q p.m.
Saturday, October 30, in

,Mount Pleasant United
Methodist Church, with
Rev. Jack M. Hancock HI,
pastor of the bride, and
Rev. E. Don McKinney,
former pastor of the
groom, officiating at the
double-ring ceremony.
.The bride is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Burr C.

, Harris of Pomaria and the
, groom is the son of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley. J.
Melvin ofWinnsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie

Harris, cousins of the
bride, of Pomaria, kept the
bride's register and
distributed wedding
bulletins. Mrs. Gladys
Fowler, aunt of the bride,
of Columbia, directed the
wedding.
A program of nuptial

music was presented by
- Mr. Jimmy Ringer of
.Pomaria, organist, and Mr.
Wally Dixon of Columbia,
soloist.

Acolytes were Michael
McIntyre of ·Columbia,
brother of the bride; and
James Douglas of Charlot-
te, N.C., cousin. of the
groom. They also served as
ushers, 'along with Melvin
Smith of Pomaria, brother-
in-law of the bride, Gregg
Douglass of Winnsboro,
cousin of the groom, Al
Williams of Lexington,
Ky., Larry' Smith and
Jimmy Burroughs of Win-
nsboro, and Steve Smith of
Gilbert. Best man was
Jack Melvin of Winnsboro
brother of the groom.
Matron of honor was

Mrs. Donna Smith of
Pomaria, sister of the
bride. Bridesmaids were
Misses Anne and Kay
Melvin of Winnsboro,
sisters of the groom; Mrs.
Susan McIntyre of Colum-
bia, sister-in-law of the
bride; Mrs. Elaine Smith of.
Pomaria, cousin of the
bride; Miss Francelle
Vaughn of Prosperity,
Miss Teresa Berley of
Gilbert, Miss Devonna
Bowers and Miss Debra'
Ringer of Pomaria.
Junior bridesmaid was

Miss Johnna Fowler of
Columbia, cousin of the
bride. Flower girl was Miss
Melissa Harris of
Newberry, cousin of the
bride.
Escorted by her, father

and given in marriage by
her parents, the bride was
lovely in a formal gown of
organza and Chantilly

-
A Queen Anne neckline
and bishop sleeves topped
the modified A-line skirt
and full circular train bor-
dered in scalloped lace.
The fingertip veil of im-
ported bridal illusion was
lace bordered and fell. sof-
tly from an all-lace and
seed pearl Camelot head-
piece. She carried a
cascade bouquet of white
bridal roses, interlaced
with wine red sweetheart
roses, baby's breath and a
shower of white ribbon.
The bride is an honor

graduate of Mid-Carolina
High School and Newberry
County Vocational School.
The bridegroom is a
graduate of Winnsboro
High School and 'attended
Spartanburg Methodist
College. He is employed by
Wackenhut Security at the
V.C. Summer Nuclear
Plant.
. The couple left during
the evening for a wedding
trip to the mountains of
North Carolina. They are
now residing in Win-
nsboro.

LEMMON-TIMMS

. WINNSBORO
Union Memorial Presby-

terian Church was the scene
of the 4 p.rn. wedding Satur-
day of Miss Jane Elizabeth
Timms and William James
Lemmon. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev.
James M. Hope.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Brownl
.Timms, is a graduate of Win-I
nsboro High School and Mid-\
lands Technical College. She
is employed b¥ the South
Carolina Secretary of State
as administrative assistant.

The bridegroom, son of
. and Mrs. Joe Howell I

Lemmon, was graduated
from Winnsboro High School
and earned a B.S. degree
from the University of South
Carolina, where he was a
mamnar of Delta Sigma Pi,
Beta Gamma chapter. He is

by Pilot Life In-
·i" ••."~", ••, Company as a group
service representative.

MRS LEMMON After a wedding trip to
. J T' Florida, the couple will re-

. .. ane lmms side in Winnsboro.

IAugust Wedding Plans -
Mrs. Cheryl P. Crouch announces the forthcoming

marriage of her mother, Ethel 1.Pearson, to James Olen
Walters.
The bride-to-be is the daughter of Mrs. Spence Lewis of

Blair and the late James Cliff Lewis. She is presently
employed at Fairfield Manufacturing Company.
The groom-elect is the son of Mr. Lonnie Walters of

Winnsboro and the late Eula Walters. He is employed
with Manhattan Shirt Company.
The wedding will be held at the home of the bride at

707 Hudson Street, Winnsboro, on August 14, at 4 p.m.
Friends and family are invited. No invitations will be
sent.

Little-Sooth
Vows Spoken.'

First Baptist Church,
Columbia, was the setting
for the May 22, wedding of
Miss Marcia Elizabeth
Smith and Mr. Zeddie
Watkins Little, IV
A reception was held af-

terward in the church
fellowship hall.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E.
Smith of Columbia. She
a t te n d ed Winthrop
College and received her
.A.S. and B.A. degrees from
the University of South
Carolina. Prior to her
marriage she was' em-
ployed by Proctor's' Fine
Shoes of Columbia.
The bridegroom is the

son of Mrs. Bettysue

Brabham Little, and
Zeddie Watkins Little,
of Columbia. He is
grandson of Mrs.
Cornelius Brabham 0

Winnsboro and the
Mr. Brabham. He ~An.A;"'vl

a B.S. degree in
adminstration from
University of Sou
Carolina and is currently
second year student at
Southeastern Baptist
Theological Seminary in
.Wake Forest, N.C., pur-
suing a master of divinity .
He is employed as the
minister of youth at the
First Baptist Church of
Fayetteville, N.C.
The couple will reside in

Wake Forest.

. "



Burroughs-Dove M8rrlageSolenmized Saturday, Ma
Miss Brenda Cheryl to her by her mother,

Dove, daughter of Mr. and' adorned with .white
Mrs. Clarence Marion sweetheart roses and white
Dove and the late Doris streaming ribbons.' As
Pearson Dove, became the something old, she wore a
bride of James Elmer veil belonging to a friend
Burroughs on May 29, at of the family; as something
Gordon Memorial United new, the bride's dress;
Methodist Church. The something borrowed, a
Rev. Charles Everett Price, diamond necklace of her
Jr., uncle of the bride, of- sister's; and as something
ficiated. blue, a blue garter.
Mr. Burroughs is the son Matron of' honor was

of Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Mrs. Annette Wilbourne,
Clem Burroughs. sister of. the bride, and
Miss Sherry Porter, Miss Sonya Smith was

pianist, and Wesley maid of honor.
Welch, guitarist, cousin of Bridesmaids were Mrs.
the groom, presented selec- Zelma Dove, Mrs. Kit
tions of nuptial music and Burroughs, Miss Baettie
accompanied, Miss Beth Burroughs, Mrs. Edy
Welch, cousin of the Burroughs, Mrs. Gay
groom, as she sang "If' and Covin, Mrs. Donna Melton,
"We've Only Just Begun". Miss Toni Roof, Miss Kim
Given in marriage by her Smith, Miss Linda Broome

father, the bride was at- and Miss Jenny Mattox.
tired in a formal gown of Junior bridesmaids were
white organza with a high Miss Tam Wilbourfie, Miss
collared .scooped neckline Jennifer Burroughs, Miss
of Chantilly lace. The long Millie Mincey, Miss
fitted sleeves were trim- Carolyn Cantey and Miss
med at the wrists with cuf- Beth Mann.
fs of Chantilly lace. The Serving as flower girls
gown was complemented were Misses Emmy Dove
with an elaborate six- and Edy Pope, they were
tiered bouffant cathedral attired in white gowns
train. The elegance of this similar to the bride's but
gown was made complete simpler in style. They
with a scattering of seed carried lace baskets of
pearls 'around the neckline pink rose petals.
and fitted bodice. To com- Mr. Enoch Burroughs
plement her gown she was his son's best man.
chose a fingertip veil of Groomsmen were Marion
Chantilly lace. She carried Dove, Clem Burroughs,
a white bride's Bible, given' Jody Burroughs, Roger

r:~.DANIELL.STEPHENSON
;I::.~9 '8;y/ WHITE OAK'

Associate Reformed Presbyterian
was the scene of the 7:30 p.m.

wedding Saturday of Miss Anne Perry
Stephenson of Winnsboro and An-
thony Burch Daniell of Fort Lee, Va.
The ceremony was performed by the

Xl; i\im£J~Rev.Dr. Robert Crawford Bankhead,
:. an outdoor reception followed at

church.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James William Stephenson III of
Winnsboro, isa graduate of the Col-
lige of Charleston. She is associated
Wlth Belk of Winnsboro .
.- The bridegroom, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Herman Burch Daniell of
Charleston, is a graduate of the Col- .
lE;lgeof Charleston. He is serving in MRS. DANIELL
tM U.S. Army Quartermaster Corps, . Anne Stephenson
F9rt Lee, and will attend Officers . . .
Candidate School at Fort Benning,
Ga.
• .The couple will honeymoon in

Bermuda.

Burroughs, Mike Murphy,
Gen Palmer, Ronnie
Wilbourne, Don Cantey,
Gene Wilson, Jeff Mattox
and Terry Melvin. Junior
ushers were Tate
Wilbourne, . Donnie
Raines, Jason Burroughs,
. Dennis LeGrand, and
George King. Jonathan
Burroughs was ring
bearer.
A reception was held in

the church social hall im-
mediately following the
ceremony. The guest book
was kept by Mrs. Cathy
Anderson Rice. Mrs. Gret-
chin Stillwell served slices
of the four-tiered wedding
cake.
Assisting with serving

refreshments were Misses
Karen Collins, Kim King,
Patty Jordan, Beth
Branham, Teresa
Branham .and Mrs.' Debra
Bedwell.

residing at 4
Congress Street.

Parti

her aunts an
bridesmaids a
hosted a mis
shower also.
and Dale Ma
her with a bri

Rice bags were given out
by Misses 'Sabrina Mincey
and Bridgett· Raines.
Hellos and goodbyes were
said by Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Pullen.
Following the reception;

the bridal couple left for a~
wedding trip to Myrtle
Beach. __ ...Jj---:/j-1
Mrs. Burroughs is em- __ ---'--1

1 k .ployed at the Nazaren 11rries of Baalbe , I. hDay Care Center and Mr hem flown 10

h· ffi tBorroug s IS an 0 ICe!E
with the Winnsboro PoliCip _----~
Department. They ar <:

MRS. JAMES ELMER BURROUGHS

?WNOFV
SEWERC
~ .EffecbveJu
illsCuston

1St 1, 1982

Boyd -Turner
On Saturday afternoon, July 10, Mrs. Juanita Douglas

Turner became the bride of Mr. Jack F. Boyd.
The simple, but pretty, double-ring ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. John R. Thompson at Lebanon
Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. W.J. Turner, Jr. was the organist.
The bride was given in marriage by Grover Branham.
Ushergroomsmen were Mr. Jerry Boyd and Mr. John

Haynes, and Derrell Rice was best man.
Miss Liza Rice was the maid of honor.
Following the ceremony a reception was held in the

church fellowship hall. Assisting in entertaining were
Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Blair, Mrs. Terol Hegler, Mrs. Carl
Simmons, Misses Terri and Julie Simmons, Mrs. Larry
Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brice.

During the evening the bride and groom left for a trip
to Williamburg, Va.

~RRATES
r
N: $9.50 pel. ,
)r 10.000 ga.
aximum res
ximum chal

. >.

MRS. WILSON
. . . 'l-

.... Audrey Durh, ,I.

. • ,,0:; u'"ueg'i VV1JI-;-"lSU~ .uI'- i~lr. and
Mrs. Johnston 'Hood Wilson attended
.Mi~·l~nds technical', College a~d is
.eo:ployed: by' \Vi\insbOl:9',FireDepart-
ment. .' '.

After a wedding, ~rip to Myrtle
Beaeh, the couple will reside in Win-
nsboro: .

'.TOWN: $1,
Over 10.000!



/' Burroughs-Dove

MRS. JAMES ELMER BURROUGHS

Miss Brenda Cheryl
Dove, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Marion
Dove and the late Doris
Pearson Dove, became the
bride of James Elmer
Burroughs on May 29, at
Gordon Memorial United
Methodist Church. The
Rev. Charles Everett Price,
Jr., uncle of the bride, of-
ficiated.
Mr. Burroughs is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
Clem Burroughs.
Miss Sherry Porter,

pianist, and Wesley
Welch, guitarist, cousin of
the groom, presented selec-
tions of nuptial music and
accompanied, Miss Beth
Welch, cousin of the
groom, as she sang "If' and
"We've Only Just Begun".
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride was at-
tired in a formal gown of
white organza with a high
collared 'scooped neckline
of Chantilly lace. The long
fitted sleeves were trim-
med at the wrists with cuf-

-~"--L-JIU:lmtilly lace. The
na~ped uOJeqs . . . iVas complemented

J.J.:ilOOV d 'Sn elaborate six-
cathedral

elegance of this
made complete

",,,ttar'Yl,N of seed
the neckline

bodice. To com-
her gown she
fingertip veil of
lace. She carried

bride's Bible, given

Boyd -Turner'

Miss Sonya Smith was
maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Zelma Dove, Mrs. Kit
Burroughs, Miss Baettie
Burroughs, Mrs. Edy
Burroughs, Mrs. Gay
Covin, Mrs. Donna Melton,
Miss Toni Roof, Miss Kim
Smith, Miss Linda Broome
and. Miss Jenny Mattox.
Junior bridesmaids were
Miss Tam Wilbourne, Miss
Jennifer Burroughs, Miss
Millie Mincey, Miss
Carolyn Cantey and Miss
Beth Mann.
Serving as flower girls

were Misses Emmy Dove
and Edy Pope, they were
attired in white gowns
similar to the bride's but
simpler in style. They
carried
pink rose
Mr.

ng the
ceremony. The guest book
was kept by Mrs. Cathy
Anderson Rice. Mrs. Gret-
chin Stillwell served slices
of the four-tiered wedding
cake.
Assisting with serving

refreshments were Misses
Karen Collins, Kim King,
Patty Jordan, Beth
Branham, Teresa
Branham .and Mrs.' Debra
Bedwell.
Rice bags were given out '

by Misses' Sabrina Mincey
and Bridgett : Raines.
Hellos and goodbyes were
said by Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Pullen.
Following the reception;

the bridal couple left for a
wedding trip to Myrtle

On Saturday afternoon, July 10, Mrs. Juanita Douglas
Turner became the bride of Mr. Jack F. Boyd.
The simple, but pretty, double-ring ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. John R. Thompson at Lebanon
Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. W.J. Turner, Jr. was the organist.
The bride was given in marriage by Grover Branham.
Ushergroomsmen were Mr. Jerry Boyd and Mr. John

Haynes, and Derrell Rice was best man.
Miss Liza Rice was the maid of honor.
Following the ceremony a reception was held in the

church fellowship hall. Assisting in entertaining were
Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Blair, Mrs. Terol Hegler, Mrs. Carl
Simmons, Misses Terri and Julie Simmons, Mrs. Larry
Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brice.

During the evening the bride and groom left for a trip
to Williamburg, Va.

Associate Reformed Pr,,, ••h,ut&'ri
WILSO'N- . . '. . t;hur~h was the scene o.fthe

. . : DURHAM -, weddmg Saturday of MISSAnne.,p, /.~1' II)./ '''., . Stephenson of Winnsboro and
. . Miss A» .'. .WI~NSBORO thony Burch Daniell of Fort Lee,
;fh '.s Audrey.Mafla Duz:ham.a-nd The ceremony was performed by
6,. nston Hood W-rlson.rr. were"united Rev. Dr. Robert Crawford D"'LlIU'."'"
in marriage at .7:30 p.m. SatUI:day ~nland an outdoor reception followed
Roektoir Baptist Church.·The ceremo- t~e· church.
ny ~as performed' by .the 'Rev. wu. The bride,. ~aughter of Mr.
ham Duncan,' and a reception fol- M!"s.James ~llham Stephenson
lowed in the church reception hall. Wmnsboro, is .a graduate of

.' .' Iige of Charleston. She is CI~UC1,CI~t:J

The bride,. daughter' of Mr. and With Belk of Winnsboro.
Mrs. William Carl Durham Jr., at- .-. 'rhe bridegroom, son of Dr.
tended Columbia .College .andifJ em- Mrs. Herman Burch Daniell
ployed by A'er9 Winn Aviation Inc. Charleston, is a graduate of the

The bridegroom, son-ot Mr. and l~e of Charleston. He is serving
Mrs. Johnston Hood Wilson, attended the U.S. Army Quartermaster
Nfi<llpnds Techmcaj. College and is Fort Lee, and will attend
.employei:i'.by"Wi{instlor:o'Fini"Depart- Candidate School at Fort
ment. " . "'. . . Ga.

After a wedding. ~hP to Myrtle ,'The couple will honeymoon
Beach, the- couple will reside in Win- Bermuda.
nsboro. .



Matthews, N.C., Mr. Her-
bert Leon Comer, Jr., and
Mr. Joseph Bennett Kirk-
patrick of Rock Hill, Mr.
Stephen Michael Elmore of
Altoona, Fla.,. and Mr.
William Alvin Long of
Jacksonville, Fla.
Ringbearer was Brian

Anthony Elmore of

V\ Miss Kirkpatrick is Bride of Mr.' Gower
Miss Etha Lenee Kirk-

atrick of-Vienna, Austria,
'and Mr. Charles Bruce
Gower, also of Vienna,
were married on May 16,
in Ebenezer Presbyterian
Church, Rock Hill. The
Rev. Steve Collins of-
ficiated at the double-ring

A program of nuptial
music was presented, with
Mr. Eugene Barnwell as
soloist.
Best man was Mr.

Robert Bruce Hansill of,
Highland City, Fla., and
groomsmen were .Mr.
David Neil Bratton of
York, Mr. Gary Church of

MRS. RICKY LAMAR DAVIS

DAVIS-SAWYER
The wedding vows of
ois Angela Sawyer and
ickey Lamar Davis were

exchanged on August 6, at
o'clock in the

evening at Lebanon
Presbyterian Church in
Abbeville. Rev. Franklin
\Smith officiated at the
double-ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter

lofMr. and Mrs. William B.
Sawyer of Abbeville. She is
Ithe granddaughter of Mrs.
.Joseph A. Brooks of Win-
lnsboro and the late Mr.
Brooks. She is a graduate
in Surgical Technology
from Piedmont Technical
College in Greenwood and
latttmded Lander College.
.~The groom is the son of

r. and Mrs. George L.
ryant of Abbeville .. A

graduate of Abbeville High.
School, he has served in the
United States Army and is
employed at Flexible
Tubing Corporation in Ab-
beville.
Attendants were her

sisters, Mrs. Stanley Davis
of Shelby, N.C. and Mrs.
Shyan Verma of Columbia.
Junior bridesmaid was
Christy Boyd and flower
girl was Jennifer Boyd,
both nieces of the groom of
Abbeville .
. The bride wore a formal
gown of chiffon knit over
taffeta. The bodice was
styled with sheer lace and
a high neckline covered
with an outline of Schiffli
and Alencon laces. The full
bishop sleeves ended in
pointed cuffs of lace and

closed with covered but-
tons. The lace trimmed
skirt fell from a natural'
waistline to a chape/
length train. Her veil ~
handmade schiffli lace w;~
attached to a Juliet ca~
covered in taffeta and
trimmed in silver metalic
braid' and accented with
silk flowers and satin
tubing. Her bouquet was a
spray of white silk orchids,'
flowers and white satin
streamers.
Best man was father of

I

the groom. Ushers were
Dale Grant, David Cun-
ni ngham, and' Jimmv ']b-r-c-idO'"e-..~D~u-r~in~g---"th~e-eYeiling
Evans, Jr. all 'ofAbbeville. Ithe bridal couple left for

. Ringbearer was Shad Itheir wedding trip to the
Crocker. mountains of North!
The wedding reception Carolina and to Gatlin-

was held at the home of the burg, Tenn.

MRS. WHEATLEY
... Barbara Wilkes.,I,

Wolfe, ana a reception was
held in the fellowship hall of
the church.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Francis'
Wilkes, is a graduate of,Win-

rnsboro High School. She re-
ceived a one year business~
certificate from Columbia a
College and is employed bYis
Tom's Snax in Columbia. !r

The bridegroom, son of
Albert Sanders Wheatley ofe
Augusta, Ga., and the late.,
Mrs. Mildred Wheatley, wase ,
in Winnsboro.

Altoona, Fla. .
Maid of honor was Miss

Amber Thompson Kirk-
patrick of Rock Hill, sister
of the bride. Bridesmaids
were MISS Sally Ruth
Abel of Mount Pleasant,
Miss Martha: Sansbury
Derrick of Columbia, Mrs.
Stephen Michael Elmore of

Altoona and Miss Julia
Taylor Roberts of Mon-
treat, N.C.
Miss Mandy Carol

Stewart of Fort Mill was
flower.girl.
The bride, given in

marriage by her father,
wore her mother's gown of

(See "Gower", Pg, 8) .

'--.

)
n
e
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MRS. CHARLES BRUCE GOWER. '. e
lVlrs.Gower is a gradaute ministrator with Campus

of Clemson University .Crusade for Christ, Vien-
with a B.S. in ad- na.
ministrative management, Out-of-town guests in-
and is an accountant with eluded Mrs. Joseph Leslie
Campus Crusade for Christ Kirkpatrick of Winnsboro,

, .Intemational, in Vienna.' grandmother of the bride,
Mr. Gower is a graduate Miss Margaret Lucile

of Georgia Institute of Kirkpatrick, also of Win-
Technology with a B.S. nsboro, great-aunt of the
degree III aerospace bride, and Mr. and Mrs.
engineering. He' is ad- Frank Timms. .
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s Kirkpatrick is Bride of Mr.
Miss Etha Lenee Kirk-

atrick of-Vienna, Austria,
'and Mr. Charles Bruce
Gower, also of Vienna,
were married on May 16,
in Ebenezer Presbyterian
Church, Rock Hill. The
Rev. Steve' Collins of-
ficiated at the double-ring

MRS. RICKY LAMAR DAVIS

DAVIS-SAWYER
The wedding vows of
ois Angela Sawyer and
ickey Lamar Davis were

exchanged on August 6, at
seven 0'clock In the
evening at Lebanon
Presbyterian Church in
Abbeville. Rev. Franklin
lSmith officiated at the
double-ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter

lofMr. and Mrs. William B.
Sawyer of Abbeville. She is
lthe granddaughter of Mrs.
Joseph A. Brooks ofWin-
msboro and the late Mr.
Brooks. She is a graduate
in Surgical Technology
'from Piedmont Technical
College in Greenwood and
,att-endedLander College.

~

The groom is the son of
. r. and Mrs. George L.
ryant ~f ~b/beville. A

graduate of Abbeville High.
School, he has served in the
United States Army and is
employed at Flexible
Tubing Corporation in Ab-
beville.
Attendants were her

sisters, Mrs. Stanley Davis
of Shelby, N.C. and Mrs.
Shyan Verma of Columbia.
Junior bridesmaid was
Christy Boyd and flower
girl was Jennifer Boyd,
both nieces of the groom of
Abbeville.
. The bride wore a formal
gown of chiffon knit over
taffeta. The bodice was
styled with sheer lace and
a high neckline covered
with an outline of Schiffli
and Alencon laces. The full
bishop sleeves ended in
pointed cuffs of lace and

closed with covered but-
tons. The lace trimmed
skirt fell from a natural'
waistline to a chapel
length train. Her veil ofI
handmade schiffli lace was I
attached to a Juliet cap\
covered in taffeta and
trimmed in silver metalic
braid' and accented with
silk flowers and satin
tubing. Her bouquet was a
spray of white silk orchids, Mrs. Gower is a gradaute ministrator with Campus
flowers and white satin of Clemson University . Crusade for Christ, Vien-
streamers. with a B.S. in ad. na.
Best man was father of ministrative management, Out-of-town guests in-

the groom. Ushers were I and is an accountant with eluded Mrs. Joseph Leslie
Dale Grant, David Cun- Campus Crusade for Christ Kirkpatrick of Wi'nnsboro,
ningham, and' Jimmy r.Jb-r-:-id~e-..TD:;-u-r-;-in~g--;"th'e-ev-e-n-m-g''.International, in Vienna.' grandmother of the bride,
Evans, Jr. all of Abbeville. the bridal couple left for Mr. Gower is a graduate Miss Margaret Lucile

. Ringbearer was Shad! their wedding trip to the of Georgia Institute of Kirkpatrick, also of Win-
Crocker. mountains of North' Technology with a B.S. nsboro, great-aunt of the
The wedding reception Carolina and to Gatlin- degree in aerospace bride, and Mr. and Mrs

was held at the home of the burg, Tenn. ~ engi~eering. He' is ad- _F_ra_n_k_T_i_m._m_s_, _

./

A program of nuptial
music was presented, with
Mr. Eugene Barnwell as
soloist.
Best man was Mr.

Robert Bruce Hansill of·
Highland City, Fla., and
groomsmen were ·Mr.
David Neil Bratton of
York, Mr. Gary Church of

~
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t WHEATLEY -WILKES

WINNSBORO
1 Lebanon Presbyterian

j1Church was the scene of the
1:30 p.m. wedding Saturday
of Miss Barbara Ellen Wilkes
and James Albert Wheatley.
The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Jerry

. IWolfe, and a reception was
held in the fellowship hall of,
the church.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
j and Mrs. J ames Francis
Wilkes, is a graduate of ,Win-
nsboro High School. She re-t
ceived a one year business __
certificate from Columbiaa
College and is employed bYis
Tom's Snax in Columbia. !r

The bridegroom, son of
Albert Sanders Wheatley ofe
Augusta, Ga., and the late.,
Mrs. Mildred Wheatley, wase
in Winnsboro.

Matthews, N.C., Mr. Her-
bert Leon Comer, Jr., and
Mr. Joseph Bennett Kirk-
patrick of Rock Hill, Mr.
Stephen Michael Elmore of
Altoona, Fla.,. and Mr.
William Alvin Long of
Jacksonville, Fla.
Ringbearer was Brian

Anthony Elmore of

Altoona and Miss Julia
Taylor Roberts of Mon-
treat, N.C.
Miss Mandy Carol

Stewart of Fort Mill was
flower.girl.
The bride, given in

marriage by her father,
wore her mother's gown of

(See "Gower", Pg. 8)

Altoona, Fla.
Maid of honor was Miss

Amber Thompson Kirk-
patrick of Rock Hill, sister
of the bride. Bridesmaids
were MISS Sally Ruth
Abel of Mount Pleasant,
Miss Martha Sansbury
Derrick of Columbia" Mrs.
Stephen Michael Elmore of
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Gower-Kirkpatrick

rose point chantilly lace
and nylon tulle over taf-
feta, fashioned with
Italian neckline. The bouf-
fant skirt featured ruffles
which fell into a chapel
train. The full-length veil
of tulle was held in place
by a pearl and crystal
-~rown. The bride carried a
xiuquet of white roses
! iaby carnations, baby'~

breath and stephanotis.
Following the ceremony,

a reception was.held at the
home of the bride's paren-
ts.

After a wedding trip' to
Callaway Gardens in Pine
M.ountain, Ga., the couple l-

. will be residing in Vienna
Au~ria '



Howe-Douglas Marriage Solemnize"""- ~

:

The wedding of Miss lace appliques and flowers.
Katherine McDowell Her bridal bouquet was a
DouglaS'and Henry Gler;n cascade of white roses,
Howe III, was solemnized baby's breath and statis.
in a randlelight ceremony Her only ornament was a
at 7·30in the evening on pair of pearl earrings, gift
.Qd6ber 16, at the First of the groom. '
Vlited Methodist Church Matron of honor was
in Winnsboro. The Rev. E. Mrs. James Fleming Mc-
Don McKinney officiated Master III, cousin of the

. at the double-ring bride. Miss Cynthia Ann
ceremony, assisted by the Guy was maid of honor.
Rev. Thomas Liles. Bridesmaids were' Mrs.
the bride is the daughter Michael Irvin.jsister of the

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Macy groom; Mrs. David
Douglas of Winnsboro and Coleman, Mrs. Tony Farr,
the granddaughter of Mrs. Mrs. Jeffrey Bell and Miss
J. Bass Bennett of, Staci Crocker.
Newnan, Ga., and the late Honorary bridesmaids
Mr. Bennett, and of the were Misses Jan Hem-.
late Dr. and Mrs. James mingen, Donna Shuler,
Edgar Douglas, Jr. of Sharon Beeson and Sallie
Winnsboro. Traylor.
The bridegroom's paren- Dr. Howe was his son's

ts are Dr. and Mrs. Henry best man and usher-
Glenn Howe, Jr., of Green- groomsmen were Thomas
ville, and he is the gran- LeGrand Howe, brother of
dson of Mrs. Julian the groom, Carl M.

_Bulkeley Weston of Mount Douglas, Jr., and James
Pleasant and the late Mr. Douglas, brother of the
Weston, and of Mr. and bride, Michael Irvin,
Mrs. Henry Glen Howe of brother-in-law of the
Rock Hill. groom, James A. Johnson,
Mrs. Thomas W. Glad- Joseph Chabra, William

den, organist, presented a Thigpen, and William
background of classical Heath.
music in addition to the Flowergirls were Melissa
traditional nuptial selec- Kaplan and Kelly Canady,
tions. Soloists were Carl cousins of the bride. Ring
M. Douglas, Jr., and James bearer was David Kaplan,
G. Douglas, brothers of the cousin of the bride.
bride. Immediately following
Given in marriage by her the ceremony a reception

father, the bride was lovely was held at the Fairfield
in her formal wedding Country Club. Greeting
gown of white satin and the guests were Mr. and
Venise lace. The fitted Mrs. Jimmie M. Douglas,
bodice of satin featured a aunt and uncle of the
high necked collar and bride. Guests .were in- .
bridal illusion enhanced troduced to the receiving
with appliques of lace. The line by Mrs. James Edgar
long fitted sleeves of satin Douglas, III, aunt of the
were also accented with bride, and the bride's
lace appliques and was register was kept by Miss
edged with a small Donna Shuler.
hemline of lace. Her Cutting and serving the
walking length mantilla wedding cake were Miss
veilfell from a headpiece J an Hemminggen and
of Venise lace. The Miss Sharon Beeson. Mrs.
scalloped illusion "Was~ . Francis Ancrum Clarkson
finished at each point with and Mrs. Randolph Ridge

MRS. WALTER WORTH BAKER II

MRS. HENRY GLENN HOWE, III Vows Exchanged

Flanders, cousins of the
bride, served punch.
Greeting guests in the
dining room were Misses
Anne and Kay Melvin,
cousins of the bride. Good-
byes were said to Mrs.
W.R. Traylor, aunt of the
bride.
Mrs. Howe is a graduate

of Richard Winn Academy
and received a bachelor of
arts degree in business
administration manage-
ment from Columbia
College. While attending
Columbia College she was
a member of Phi Beta
Lambda. She is presently
employed as a telecom-
munications assistant at
Banker's Trust, Columbia.
Mr. Howe is-a graduate

of J.L. Mann High School,

Greenville, and received a Miss Diana tynn Cam-
B.S. degree in physical pbell became the bride of
education horn The Walter Worth Baker II, on
Citadel. While attending I Saturday, May 29, in
The Citadel he was Tango Mount Hebron United
Company athletic officer, Methodist Church, West
and was on the Cornman- Columbia. The Rev.

. dant's Distinguished Ser- Samuel K. Harmon of-
vice List and the Dean's ficiated at the ceremony.
List. . He is employed at The'btide is the daughter
Citizens and Southern of Mr. and Mrs. George C.
National Bank, Columbia. Campbell of Winnsboro,

and the bridegroom's
After a wedding trip to 'parents are Mr. and Mrs.

the Cloister, Sea Island" Roger W. Baker of
Ga., the couple will make Edgefield.
their home in Columbia. Mrs. Ginny Gainey of
Out-of-town guests were Winnsboro, sister of the

from Georgia, North bride, was m t on of
Carolina Florida' Colum-i ,nonor, and the brrdesmaids
bia, Su~ter, Charleston, were Debbie Hurley of
Mt. Pleasant, Spartan- Columbia, Jane Kessler of
burg; Greenville, A - 'Mauldin, Connie Wood of
beville, Charlotte, and Kathy

Young of Clemson.

The bride wore a formal
.wedding gown of satin over
taffeta, enhanced with
Alencon lace and seed
pearls. The gown was
fashioned with a hi-rise
waistline, Queen Anne
neckline, and bishop
sleeves finished in Alencon
lace. Her chapel length
train featured Alencon
lace motifs. She. wore a
Juliet cap of Alencon lace
with a waltz length veil of
illusion featuring lace
motifs.

A reception was held in
the church social hall
feliowirrg th e 'emony,

After a short wedding
trip, the Couple are at
home at Quail Hollow Ap-
ts. F-l. West Columbia.

-..
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MRS. MILLER I

. . . Sandra Sikesl
IU) •...•.u... ----. --_ .•...J v.•....,VUc.u
Carolina Athletic Depart-

. ment.
The bridegroom, son of

: Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Miller, is
a graduate of Dreher High'
School. He is retired from the ,
U.S. Navy and is employed
by the South Carolina Elec-

. tric and Gas Company.
After a wedding cruise to

the Bahamas and Disney,
Worlq in Florida, the couple
will r,eside in Chapin. (

MRS. BROWN

I . . . ~_nn~.:'_~nd::~~:.~
Marie Funderburk and Gary
Michael Brown. The Rev,
Cleatus J, Blackmon of-
ficiated at the ceremony, arid

!a reception was held at the
Blythewood Community'
Center.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Fun-!
derburk of Ridgeway. She is
.a 1979 graduate of Richard]
Winn Academy in Winnsboro ,
land is employed by. Brit-
\,.1'- •.•.••.•._- - -- -~-.-r--.,__ .
with Eagle Boat and Body
Repair in Columbia.

The couple will make
their home in Ridgeway.

STRAUSBAUGH -
. . . Suzanne Collins

the late Coy Collins. She is a
1972 graduate of Winnsboro
High School and a 1976 grad-
;uate of the University of '
'Sbuth Carolina with an as- !
ociate degree in secretarial

, cience. She also earned a
bachelor's degree in general
studies from USCin 1978and
,~s employed with the law
firm of Ashburn, Beckmann
& Lewis, Savannah.

The bridegroom, son of
r. and Mrs. Dale Stock of
Igin, Ill., is a graduate of

; arkin High School in Elgin.
, e majored in tool and die

ile attending Elgin Com-
unity College and is em-
loyed by Advanced Door
ystems, Columbia. '
After a wedding trip to

, ontana Lake in North Caro-
ina, the couple will reside in
Savannah .•

~ ,

(

!MRS. MURRAY
... Laura Peake \

~-------- .•.•..••.•Aa.•.•. .Lv.:t\.V1J vVl-

Polin-Baldwin Vows Exchanged
Miss Valeria Blair

Baldwin and Mr. Timothy
Leroy Polin were united in
marriage on June 19, at
Seven Oaks Presbyterian
Church. The Reverend
Herbert Bailey performed
the 4:00ceremony.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Blair
Baldwin of Chapin, and
the granddaughter of Mrs.
Jessie Blair Baldwin of
Blair.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy

Polin of Elloree are the
parents of the groom.
Miss Shandy Woolard of

Ft. Pierce, Florida, and
Columbia College served as
.rnaid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss
Carey Lee, Miss Mary
Rodgers, Miss Catherine'
Hendrix, Miss Betsy
Barrineau, cousins of the

j'bride; Mrs. Sylvia Fox,
Miss Laura Polin, sisters
of the groom; Miss Kim-
berly Harne, Miss Kaye
McCoy, and Miss Gail
Drescher. Miss Michelle
Collier, cousin of the

juniorgroom, was
bridesmaid.
The bride wore a Vic-

torian style gown of silk
organza. Rows of lace ac-
cented the bodice, sleeves,
and the chapel-length
.train. A wide brimmed
lace hat with a net bow
and fingertip streamers
completed the outfit. The
bride's bouquet consisted
of a combination of live

I and silk ivory roses
covering a prayer book
which, had belonged to the
mother of the bride.
'Mr. Leroy Polin, father

of the groom served as best
man. Groomsmen were Mr.
Frazier Baldwin and Mr.
Blair Baldwin, Jr.,
brothers of the bride; Mr.

Joseph Fox, brother-in-law
of the groom, Mr. Marion
Cherry, Jr., Mr. Steve
Beckham, Mr. Stan Frye,
Mr. Carl McClary, Mr. Hal
Dantzler, and Mr. Carl
Brandenburg.
A reception was held

following the wedding at
the home of the bride's

parents on Lake Murray,
Chapin.
The bride is a graduate

of Chapin High School and
is presently a senior at
Columbia. College. The
groom is a graduate of
Clarendon Hall of Sum-
merton, and is presently a
senior at the University of

South Carolina. Mr.
is employed at the VH'!UvJ,!,

and Southern Na
Bank.

After a wedding trip
Wolf Laurel, N
Carolina, the couple
reside at 1415 Ja1'1"~""'~"
Street in Columbia.

lege in the nursing assistant
program and is employed by
the South Carolina Em-
ployment Security Com-
mission.

The bridegroom is the son -
of Mrs. Dee Bowen and John-
B. Murray, both of West Co-
lumbia, He was graduated'
from Brookland-Cayce High,

, School in 1978 and is assis-'
tant manager of Barrel of"
Fun at Dutch Square Mall.
He is also a member of the
Army National Guard,

After a wedding trip to

Charleston, the couple Will ~ ~ ~~ ~..:.... __ ....:..__ ___"_..:...._~__ .•.•.• ~.....::;;... _reside in West Columbia. '

MRS. TIMOTHY LEROY POLIN
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MILLER-SIKES

WINNSBORO
Stephen Greene Baptist

Church was the scene of the I
) 6 p.m. wedding Saturday of
Miss Sandra Kay Sikes of

; Winnsboro and Ernest P.
\ Miller Jr. of Chapin. The cer-
emony was officiated by the

. Rev. James P. Blackwelder,
; and a reception was held in
the fellowship hall of the
church.

The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Lula Mae Sikes and .
I the late Robert H. Sikes. She
is a graduate of Winnsboro

. High School and is employed
by the University of South
Carolina Athletic Depart-

\ ment.
The bridegroom, son -of

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Miller, is
a graduate of Dreher High'
School. He is retired from the .
U.S. Navy and is employed
by the South Carolina Elec-

. tric and Gas Company.
After a wedding cruise to -

the Bahamas and Disney.
Worlq in Florida, the couple
will r;eside in Chapin. (

STRAUSBAUGH -
. . . Suzanne Collins

the late Coy Collins. She is a
1972 graduate of Winnsboro
High School and a 1976 grad-
uate of the University of
South Carolina with an as-
ociate degree in secretarial

. cience. She also earned a
bachelor's degree in general
studies from USCin 1978 and
-is employed with the law
firm of Ashburn, Beckmann
& Lewis, Savannah.

The bridegroom, son of
r. and Mrs. Dale Stock of
Igin, Ill., is a graduate of
arkin High School in Elgin.
e majored in. tool and die
lie attending Elgin Com-
unity College and is em-

f loyed by Advanced Door
ystems, Columbia.
After a wedding trip to

ontana Lake in North Caro-
ina, the couple will reside in
Savannah.
I

f BROWN-FUNDERBURK '.

Sandy Level Baptist'
Church, Blythewood, was the

Iscene of the 6 p.m. Saturday
. wedding of Miss Donna,
Marie Funderburk and Gary
Michael Brown. The Rev.
Cleatus J. Blackmon -of-

- ficiated at the ceremony, and
a reception was held at the

1
Blythewood Community'
Center.

The bride is the daughter
. of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Fun-
derburk of Ridgeway. She is
.a 1979 graduate of Richard I
Winn Academy in Winnsboro
I -.and is employed by Brit-
1o.J ••••••• _ •••. ~ - - ---_ -~..,- •.•• --01--

with Eagle Boat and Body
Repair in Columbia.

The couple will make
their home in Ridgeway.

(

iMRS. MURRAY
. . . Laura Peake \!, .L J. '-'~"VIJ vVl-

parents on Lake Murray,
Chapin.
The bride is a graduate

of Chapin High School and
is presently a senior at
Columbia _College. The
groom is a graduate of
Clarendon Hall of Sum-
merton, and is presently a
senior at the University of

Polin-Baldwin Vows Exchanged
Miss Valeria Blair .Joseph Fox, brother-in-law

Baldwin and Mr. Timothy of the groom, Mr. Marion
Leroy Polin were united in Cherry, Jr., Mr. Steve
marriage on June _19, at .Beckham, Mr. Stan Frye,
Seven Oaks Presbyterian-Mr. Carl McClary, Mr. Hal
Church. The Reverend Dantzler, and Mr. Carl
Herbert Bailey performed Brandenburg.
the 4:00 ceremony. A reception was held
The bride is the daughter following the wedding at

of Mr. and Mrs. Blair the home of the bride's
Baldwin of Chapin, and
the granddaughter of Mrs.
Jessie Blair Baldwin of
Blair.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy

.Polin of Elloree are the
parents of the groom.
Miss Shandy W.oolard of

Ft. Pierce, Florida, and
Columbia College served as
.maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss
Carey Lee, Miss Mary
Rodgers, Miss Catherine
Hendrix, Miss Betsy
Barrineau, cousins of the
bride; Mrs. Sylvia Fox,
Miss Laura Polin, sisters
of the groom; Miss Kim-
berly Harne, Miss Kaye
McCoy, and Miss Gail
Drescher. Miss Michelle
Collier, cousin of the

junior

-\

groom, was
bridesmaid.
The bride wore a Vie-

_torian style gown of silk
organza. Rows of lace ac-
cented the bodice, sleeves,
and the chapel-length
train. A wide brimmed
lace hat with a net bow
and fingertip streamers
completed the outfit. The

• bride's bouquet consisted
of a combination of live
and silk ivory roses
covering a prayer book
which. had belonged to the
mother of the bride.
.Mr. Leroy Polin, father
of the groom served as best
man. Groomsmen were Mr.
Frazier Baldwin and Mr.
Blair Baldwin, Jr.,
brothers of the bride; Mr.

lege in the nursing assistant
program and is employed by
the South Carolina Em-
ployment Security Com-
mission.·

The bridegroom is the son
of Mrs. Dee Bowen and John
'B. Murray, both of West Co-
lumbia. He was graduated
from Brookland-Cayce High:
School in -1978 and is assis-'
tant manager of Barrel of'
Fun at Dutch Square Mall.
He is also a member of the
Army National Guard.

After a wedding trip to

Charleston, the couple will __ ~ ...,;,. ..:..._.-:.._~ __ ~---~..:-.--.....;...---,:=-~~--",:,:""""...•..----o:......-IL---~---reside in West Columbia. .

South Carolina. Mr.
is employed at the
and Southern Nation
Bank.

After a wedding trip
Wolf Laurel, N
Carolina, the couple
reside at 1415 J~M-">'<"""
Street in Columbia.

MRS. TIMOTHY LEROY POLIN



Miss Melinda Beth Mann
became the bride of Darryl
Winfred Truesdale at
seven in the evening on
Saturday; July 17, at
Bethel United Methodist
Church. The double-ring
ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Philip
Thrailkill, who was
assisted by the Rev.
William Moultrie
Truesdale, brother of the

played by Mrs. Mary Jane .
Coxe, organist; and Mrs.
Susan Truesdale, sister-in-
law of the groom, sang
"You Needed ~e" and
"The Wedding Prayer".
The bride, given in

marriage by her father,
wore a formal designer
gown of white sheer
polyester chiffon knit,
lined in acetate taffeta,

. with delicate polyester
lace trim and _applique ac-
cents. The gown featured

sheer front and back yokes,
an empire waistline, and
flounced skirt with lace
trimmed ruffle which ex-
tepded to form a chapel
length train. Her head-
piece was attached to
, a fingertip veil of illusion
trimmed in lace. She
carried a cascade bouquet
of white daisies and pink
roses with baby's breath
and fern intermingled.
William Moultrie

Truesdale, .father of the

groom, was best man. The
groomsmen were Michael
(Hamburger) Bunting, and
Thomas Boulware, Jr.
The bride had as her

matron of honor her sister,
Miss Mary Collins. The
bridesmaids were Misses
Jamie Bradham, Sherrie
Perry and Kaye Wilkes.
Miss Amy Collins was
flower girl.
Following the ceremony

the bride's parents enter-
tained with a reception in
the church fellowship hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Mann greeted the guests .
and Miss Sherrie Perry
kept the bridal register.
Punch was served by
Jamie Bradham and Kaye
Wilkes.
The three-tiered wedding

cake, baked and decorated
by the bride's gran-
dmother, Mrs. .Mary
Dillon Williams of Ker-
shaw, was served by the
groom's sister, Mrs. Rhon-
daJohnson.
Later in the evening the

couple left on a wedding
trip to Myrtle Beach.
The bride is a 1981

graduate of Winnsboro
High School and is em-
ployed by Dr. H.L. Taylor.
The groom, a' 1979
graduate of Winnsboro
High School, is employed
as a meat cutter with
Winn Dixie in Winnsboro.
They will live at Route 3,

Winnsboro.
Mrs. Truesdale is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Harold· Mann of
Winnsboro, and Mr.
Truesdale's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. William
Moultrie Truesdale.

was

MR. AND MRS. SANDERS

~~, Wed

MILES-RILEY
;),.;.Qrr '''if{, y-

WINNSBORO - Crooked
Run Baptist Church was the
. scene of the 4 p.m. wedding I
Saturday of Miss Thelma I..-
Jean Riley and Woodrow I

Franklin Miles Jr. The cere-
mony was officiated by the
and Mrs. Richard Alexander
Riley of Blythewood, is a
graduate of Blythewood
High School. She attended
Columbia College and gradu-
ated from the University of
South Carolina. While attend-
ing USC she was a member
of the dean's list. The bride
is employed by Liggett Rex-
all Drug Store as a book-
keeper.

The bridegroom is the son ~
of Woodrow Franklin Miles
and Virginia E. Miles, both of
Columbia. He attended Mid-
lands Technical College and
is employed by Fort Jacks?n,
as an electronics mechanic,

After a wedding trip to the
mountains, the couple will
reside in Columbia.

in June
Miss Lisa Joy Myers,

. Montrose, Pa. and Mr.
Jackie Charles Sanders of
Blackstock, were united in
marriage on June 5, in-
Montrose. The vows were
repeated on June 12 in
.Blackstock Presbyterian
Church.

The bride is the daughter
of the Rev. and Mrs. W.
Phillip Myers, Jr., of Mon-
trose. The bridegroom's
parents are Mrs. Ruby
Sanders of Winnsboro and
the late Edward 1. San-
ders. He is employed by
Duke Power Company at
the Catawba Nuclear
Plant as an engineer.

The couple will reside in
Blackstock.



Lovelace -Atkinson g
Nuptial musicwas furnished
by Mr. Johnny Bradburn,
organist, and Mr. Henry In-
g-ram, pianist. Vocalist was
Mr. Green Robinson, who
sang "Entreat Me Not To
Leave'Thee"and "The Lord's
Prayer".

Miss Mary Norvelle Atkin-
son and, Mr. Oscar Fred
Lovelace, Jr. were united in
marriage on Saturday, July
31, at three o'clock in the
afternoon in Christ United
Methodist Church, Greens-
boro, North Carolina. The
Reverend 'Michael Fowler
and the Reverend Kenneth
Roth officiatedat the double-
ring ceremony.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. Mrs.
Robert James Conrad, Jr.,
sister of the bride of Char-
lottesville, Virginia, served
as matron of honor, and Miss
Barbara Bryson Atkinson of
Greensboro was her sister's
maid of honor. The brides-
maids' were Mrs. Samuel
Marsh Willis, sister of the
groom of Aurora, Colorado;
Mrs. Steven Lee Hyatt, sis-
ter the groom of Columbia,
South . Carolina; Miss
Deborah Gail Bowers of
Greensboro; and Mrs. David
Sheldon Routh of Charlotte,

The groom is the son of Mr. North Carolina.
and Mrs. Oscar Fred Love-
lace of Columbia, and the The groom's father served
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. as best man.' Groomsmen
Drury Oscar Lovelace of were Dr. Samuel Marsh Wil-

Miss Maureen Gail "The Wedding Song and Prosperity. His maternal lis, brother-in-law of the
Cooper became the bride of "The Wedding Prayer" grandparents are the late Mr. groom of Aurora, Colorado;
Alan Rodney Humphries were sung. and Mrs. Lewis Marshall Steven Lee Hyatt, brother-
on November 12, in the Given in marriage by her Dantzler. He is a graduate of in-lawof the groom of Colum- go, Florida; Thomas Wheeler John Hugh McMasterMim~,
First Baptist Church of father, the bride wore a Clemson University with a bia; Charles Wesley Atkin- Dickinson of Bishopville; cousin of the bride, and
Ridgeway. The Reverend formal gown of white B.S. degree in Zool~gy.He is son, Jr. brother of the bride Clarence Ralph Garrett of Stephen Frederick Lovelace,
Hall Hunt and the # Th presently attending the of Chattanooga, Tennessee; Lexington; Calhoun Bryan cousin of the groom both of

organza over taffeta. e M di I U' it f S th Robert James Conrad, Jr. of Parr of Newberry; and Zac- Orangeburg.Reverend BI'l' Bynum of f db di . h h '11 e ica nrversi y 0 OU
1 - itte o IC~WIt c anti y 'Carolina at Charleston where' Charlottesville, Virginia; hary George Siokos,cousin of After a wedding trip to

, ficiated. lace at waist, sweetheart he is a student in the College Clarence Wathal Bush of the groom of Columbia. 'Island, Georgia, the
The bride is the daughter neckline accented with 'of Medicine. Greer; Thomas Burr of Win- were will reside in Charleston.of Mr. and Mrs. Claudie C. venise lace, seed pearls and ~_~~~·O~:::"""':=~=--~~--':':"::::::"':":":':":":-=--=--- -l

Cooper of Ridgeway. Her, irridescentsfeaturedfitted Ta Ilon-Johns Wedding Vows Exch
paternal .grandparents are sleeves appliqued with
the late James Cooperand venise lace within a full .'
Lena P. Cooper. Maternal bishop sleeve and cuffs of
grandparents are Mrs. chantilly lace with satin
Frances Branham of Elgin covered buttons. The full
and the late Harvey. skirt featured schiffli lace
Branham. Maternal great- appliques with irridescen-
grandmother is Aurie ts bordered with tiers of
Jackson of Elgin. chantilly lace, Satin but-

1 The groom is the son of tons accented the back of
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron E. the gown. The cathedral
Humphries of West length train was accented
Columbia. Paternal gran- with venise lace appliques

1 dparents are Mr. and Mrs. and tiers of chantilly lace
I.W. Humphries of Gaston: down the back. The bride
1Maternal grandparents chose a waltz length

lare .Mr. and Mrs. W.R. camelot headpiece of
George ofWest Columbia. venise lace bordered with
A program of nuptial chantilly lace. appliques.

music was presented by She carried a silk nosegay
Mrs. Sharon Marthers of of pink and white
Winnsboro, and soloist Mr. rosebuds, stephanotis,
)Jerry Zeigler of Columbia. green - filler and lace

1 streamers accented with
I stephanotis.
Gardens in Flonua, me
. couple is residing in
Pelion.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wesley
Atkinson of Greensboro and
the granddaughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. John Hugh
McMaster ofWinnsboro. Her
paternal grandparents are
Mrs. Charles Atkinson of
Clinton and the late Mr.
:nLJt\.lW'Ull. She is a graduate
of Clemson University with
an associate degree in nur-

, sing.
MRS. ALAN RODNEY HUMPHRIES

Humphries-Cooper

MRS. OSCAR FRED LOVELACE JR.

Amelia Louise (Amy)
Johns, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Vernon Johns
of Winnsboro became the
bride of Congressman-elect
Robert M. (Robin) Tallon
of Florence, on Sunday,
December 19, at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon. The'
double-ring ceremony of-
ficiated by the Reverend,
Robert Bankhead, pastor
of Sion Presbyterian Chur-
ch, was held at.the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T.W. Ruff,.
Jr. on Liberty Street in
Winnsboro. Those 'in at-
tendance included close
friends, members of Mr.'
Tallon's staff, and families
of.the bride and groom.
Nuptial music perfor-

med by harpist Marifred
Ziemba of Columbia set a

beautiful background for
.fhe brief ceremony that
, saw the three bridal atten-
dants, Miss Florence
Roach of Columbia. Miss
Agnes (Mac) Ruff of Win-
nsboro, and Mrs. Mary
Anne Walker Moore of
Augusta, 'Georgia,
preceding the bride, ac-
companied by her father,
into the spacious living
room where the groom,
along with. his father as
best man, awaited. Im-
mediately following the
ceremony a short reception
was held at the home
featuring a delicious selec-
tion of food and a beautiful
program of Christmas
music performed by Ms.'
Ziemba.
Mrs. Tallon is a graduate

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Tallon



Miss Susan Lynn Harper
and Mr. Paul Randall
'Harsey were united in
marriage at seven o'clock

. ,in the evening on Satur-
day, April 24, in Stephen
Greene Baptist Church.
The Rev. James P. Black-
welder officiated at the
double-ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. L.C. Harper of
Great Falls and Mrs. Clara
Hammons of Winnsboro.
She is a graduate of Great
Falls High School and is
employed as a personnel
specialist with the South
Carolina Employment
Security Commission in

j Columbia.
The bridegroom is the

son of Mr. Vernon 1. Har-
sey of Columbia and Mrs.

. Geraldine T. Harsey' of
Winnsboro. He IS a

'graduate of Winnsboro
High School, attended
Spartanburg Methodist
College, and is employed
by Standard Products in
Winnsboro.
A program of wedding

music was presented by
Ms. Sherrie Porter,

,organist, and Ms. Patty
Wishert, soloist. The wed-

Ms. Linda M. Bullock and Richard A. Fisher were wed ding was directed by Mrs.
on May 15, in Bethel United.Methodist Church, with the- Robert 1.Beckham.
Rev. Phil Thrailkill officiating., I The bride, given in
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Jeanette $. Am- f marriage by her father,

spacher, and the groom's are Mr. and Mrs. Dave Fisher of \~ore a white formal gown
Fairmont, N.C. > of knit chiffon and silk
The bridal couple, both of whom are employed with' Venice lace. The bodice

, West Point Pepperell, are residing in Fairmont, N.C: ,featured a natural
RAMOS-COLVIN waistline, a high neckline
..d ;¥-II!2- of lace, and was accented

SAN DIEGO, Calif. by a Wedgewood lace ruf-Point Lorna Community
Presbyterian Churchwas the fle across the shoulders.

- ' scene of the 5 p.m. wedding Long, sheer fitted sleeves
Saturday of MissKay Lillian were closed at the wrists

~ Colvin of San Diego and':by a,row of covered but-
Ronald Jordan Ramos of .
Leucadia.Theceremonywas to..2,.$",*~~.iuJlA-line ;skirt
officiated by the Rev. Louis was ehhanced with Venice
Vick, and a reception was .. lace .motifs on the front
held at Southwestern Yacht 'and lace ruffle inserts on
Club. , each side. The skirt fell in-

The bride is the daughter
ofWilliamJerome ColvinJr. -
ofHollyHillS,C.,and the late'
'Elise Allen Colvin. She was
graduated from Holly High
Schoolin 1970 and earned a,
B.A.degree in fine art from,
Agnes Scott College in De-.
catur, Ga.. The bride was,
named MISSOrangeburg'
County in 1969.
, The bridegroomis the son'
of.Mrs. GwendolynA.Ramos
of La Jolla and the late Jor-I
Western Europe, the couple
'will reside in Leucadia.

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD A. FISHER

Fisher- Bullock Vows

iMRS. RAMOS
... Kay Colvin

\o-r

to a cathedral cameo train
bordered with re-
embroidered Chantilly
lace. Her headpiece was a
wreath of silk flowers at-
tached to a fingertip veil of
white bridal illusion. She
carried a bouquet of white
roses, and presented a rose

MRS. PAUL RANDALL HARSEY

jto her mother upon. en-
tering the church and one
to the groom's mother
upon leaving the altar.

sister of the bridegroom, was ring bearer.
all of Columbia; and Ms, Following the ceremony
Wanda Varnadore of a reception was held in th~'
Great f~Us. .fellowship hall of the chur,1
, ~i~~!~~li.i?,SfJ.)lMS!Gjnn~'I' ,ch. ,Greetin, 11 the estsi
cousin of the bride, was were Mr. and Mrs. Coley.!
flower girl. Truesdale, Jr., uncle an
The bridegroom's father aunt of the bride.

was best man and usher- The bride's' register was
groomsmen were J.T. Op- kept by Ms. Teresa
saland Michael Weekly of Branham, cousin of the
Columbia, Steve Taylor, bride. Rice bags were given
Steve Pearson, Steve Bran- to each guest.
ham, Darryl Jolly, Ed After a wedding trip to
Melton, George Glass and Disney World and
Mark LeGrand, all of Daytona Beach, Fla., the
Winnsboro. Marvin Gib- couple is residing in
son, nephew of the bride, Columbia.

_. I t ~ I •. }

Mrs. Pam Lee' oi'Great
Falls was matron of honor
and the bridesmaids were
Ms. Debbie Gibson, sister
of the bride; Betty McGin-
nis, aunt of the bride,
Teresa Branham, cousin of
the bride; Vonda Harsey,
sister of the bridegroom;
Marsha Branham, all of
Winnsboro; and Mrs.
Glenda Opsal, Debbie
Stevenson, Sharon Harsey,
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Jumper-Price Wedding Saturday
.~

The wedding vows of Following the ceremony
Alisa Robinson Price and a reception was held at the
James David Jumper were Winnsboro Woman's Club
exchanged on Saturday, Building, where the pink
September 11, at four motif was carried out in
o'clock in the afternoon at the floral arrangements
Stephen Greene Memoriaf and party foods. Mr. and
Baptist Church. The Mrs. James E. ("Skippy")
Reverend James P. Black- Brown, aunt and 'uncle of
welder, pastor of the bride, the bride, greeted the
officiated at the double- guests and presented them

to the receiving line com-
posed of the bride and
groom and their parents.
The bride's register was
kept by Miss Alexis
Vlahoplus, and good-byes
were said by Mrs.
Heyward Cooper..
After a wedding trip to

Bermuda, the couple will
live at 240 Jamil Road, No.
11,Columbia.

ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter

of Mrs. Joan W. Ammons
of Mullins, and the late
Herman Preston Price of
Winnsboro, and the gran-
ddaughter of Mrs. An-
drew Chesley Price and the
late Mr. Price. She is a
1978graduate of Columbia
College with a B.A. degree
in advertising design.
While attending Columbia
College she was a member
of the dean's list. She is
employed by Colonial Life
Iand Accident Insurance
Company as a graphic ar-
tist and promotional cam-
paign coordinator.
The bridegroom is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Julian
H. Jumper, Sr. of Mar-
tinez, Georgia. A 1975
graduate of Georgia Tech
with a B.S. degree in com-
puter science, he is em-
ployed with NCR Cor-
poration in Columbia as a"
computer programmer.
Mrs. Sharon P. Marthers

of Winnsboro, organist,
}provided a program of
traditional wedding music,
including Purcell's

\

"Trumpet Voluntary" for
the processional, "The
Lord's Prayer" by MalotteIas the benediction, and
Purcell's "Recessional" at
the conclusion of the
ceremony.
I "Escorted by her step-

Ifather Russell 1. Ammons,
Jr. of Mullins, and given
Iin marriage by him and

Iher mother, the bride wore" Mr. and Mrs. Leo C. High of Sllmter announce the
].. formal gown of white engagement of their daughter, Tina Louise, to John
satln organza over a taf- David Bryant, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill R. Bryant of
feta lining. The petite Winnsboro.
gown was styled with a The bride-elect is a graduate of Sumter High School
high wedding band collar and is employed by Southern Coatings, Inc.
and long bishop sleeves The bridegroom-elect is a graduate of Winnsboro High
cuffed at the wrists. The School and is employed as a musician in the band Hi-O-
bodice featured appliques" Silver in Houston, Texas. .

IOf Venice lace and seed The wedding is planned for December 18,at the Church
pearls. Two rows of ofthe Holy Comforter.
delicate Venice lace J\ MRS. ELMER LINDSAY DRIGGERS,JR.
traced the skirt hemline

High-Bryant Plans

vv est L;olumbia.

MR. AND MRS. MARTIN VELEZ

Velez-Bryant Vows
Miss Bobbie Jean Bryant

and Martin Shoughnnessy
Velez were united in
marriage at 12 noon, April
11 at the Winnsboro
Church of God. The double-
ring ceremony was of-

. ficiated by Rev. Eugene
Hancock.
. The bride is the daughter
of Julia 1. Bryant and the"
late Bobby E. Bryant of
Winnsboro. The groom is
the son of Mrs. Aracelia
Velez of Angeles, Puerto
Rico.
The church was

decorated with baskets of
dogwood, candlabras with
lighted white tapers and
ivy. A program of
traditional wedding music
was presented by Mrs.
Mary Croft.
. Given in marriage by her
uncle, Harold Bryant, the
'bride wore a white forinal
gown of polyester, styled
with a Victorian neckline.
The dress was offset with
Chantilly lace. The" veil
was a three tier head piece

made of organza lace with.
a flowing train. She

. carried a white Bible top-
ped with white roses and
baby's breath offset, with
white streamers.
Mrs. Elma Bryant, aunt

of the bride, served as
matron of honor. >

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Deborah Bryant, cousin of
the bride, and Mrs. Debra
Bedwell.
Best man was Mr. Mar-

vin Richardson and the
groomsmen were Mr. Billy
Bryant and Mr. Shawn
Wilson.
Immediately following

the wedding a reception
was held in the fellowship
hall of the church. Miss
Dana Legrand kept the
bride's registar. The bride
and groom traditionally
cut the wedding cake and
Mrs. Mildred LeGrand and
Miss Robin Spigner
assisted with the serving.
After their wedding trip,

the couple is residing in
Winnsboro.



Marti~$.CamphellVows Exchanged at Gordon Church
Miss Brenda Kaye Cam-

pbell and Mr. James
Michael Martin wereI united in marriage Satur-

I day, August 7, at 3:30 p.m.
I at Gordon Memorial
United Methodist Church
in Winnsboro. Officiating'
the double-ring ceremony
were the Reverend Robert
, B. Campbell, father of the'
bride, and the Reverend.
Elaine, Henderson of
Charleston.
-The bride is the daughter
of the Rev. and Mrs.
Robert B. Campbell.' She is
the granddaughter of Mrs.
Essie Jacobs and the late

I Mr. Spofford Jacobs of
j Cheraw. Paternal gran-

I!dparents are the late Mr. '
, and Mrs. Lester W. Cam-
I pbell of Chesterfield.

I
The bridegroom is the

son of Mrs. Ethel Robinson
of Cordova, and the late

I Mr. George McKinley
Martin.
Mrs. Leroy Moore Stan-

, ton ofMcColl,S.c, directed

the wedding ceremony.
Mrs. Sharon P. 'Mar-

thers, organist, chose a
program of traditional
wedding music. "Trumpet
Voluntary in D major" by'
Purcell was used as the
processional for the wed-
ding party. "Ode to Joy"
by Beethovan was used as
the recessional.
The Gordon Memorial

United Methodist Church
Choir opened the wedding
ceremony with the song "0
Perfect Love". Mr. Mike
Dove, soloist, used G.F.
Handel's "Evening Hymn"
as an introduction to the
nuptial acts.
Escorted in by her father

and given in marriage by
her parents, the bride wore
a formal gown of white
chiffon over satin crepe.
The off-the-shoulder-gown
was accented with a lace
ruffle at the neckline and a
satin cumberbund at the
waist. The chapel-length
train was accented with a

MRS. JAMES MICHAEL MARTIN

touch of lace. The bride
wore a white chiffon-
covered garden hat accen-
ted with a satin crepe band
and set off by a net bow
which formed a fingertip
veil. She wore pearls
belonging, to her twin
sister, Mrs. Glenda C.
Clayton. The cascading
bouquet of white roses and
stephanotis she carried
was arranged with lace ac-
cented by strings of seed-
pearls intertwined in the
stephanotis. '
Matrons-of-honor were

the sisters of the bride;
Mrs Glenda C. Clayton of
Barnwell, and Mrs. Wanda
C.Harper ofMarion.
The bridal attendants

were Ms. Kay Williams of
Orangeburg, Mrs. Joyce
Ryan, sister of the groom
of Orangeburg, and Miss
Donna Chapman of Rock
Hill.
Mr. David Ryan, of

Orangeburg, brother-in-
law of the groom, served as
best man. Usher-
groomsmen were Mr. Jerry
Martin and Mr. Gerald
Robinson of Orangeburg;
also Mr. Stephan Harper of
Marion, and Mr. Louis
Clayton of Barnwell.
Following the ceremony,

a receiving line composed
of the bride and groom and
their parents was formed
at the church where guests
were invited to the recep-
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Myer greeted the guests
at the garden reception
held at the home of the
bride's parents at Green-
brier United Methodist
Church Parsonage.
The bride's register was

kept' by Mrs. Ann Lewis
and Mrs. Lynn Jacobs,
both of Cheraw.
The reception table

featured finger' foods as
well as a beautiful basket
of watermelon, cantalope,
strawberries, grapes, and
pineapple. The delicious
strawberry punch was ser-
ved by Mrs. Betty Knight
and Mrs. Libby Smith of
Winnsboro. Assisting in
serving were Mrs Jane
Lee, Mrs. Earline Fowler,
Mrs. Betty Sue Geddings,
Miss Janet Lee, and Mrs.
Gloria Hutson. Mrs. Sheryl
M. Drawdy of Orangeburg
served the four-tiered
wedding cake.
Good-byes were said by

Mr. and Mrs. Heyward
Mattox ofWinnsboro.
The bride chose an an-

tique white dress featuring
seed pearl buttons to leave
m.
, After a wedding trip the
couple will reside in
Orangeburg

Parties
On May 31, Mrs.

Madelyn Dempsey, Ms.
Kay Williams, Mrs. Nancy
Nickells, and Miss Barbara
Thompson, all of
Orangeburg, entertained
with a bridal luncheon and
shower, at Alexander's
Restaurant in Orangeburg.
On July 17, in the home

of Mrs. Sheryl M. Drawdy,
of Orangeburg, Mrs. \
Drawdy entertained with
a drop-in "gourmet"
shower in honor of Miss
Brenda Campbell.
July 18, Miss Campbell

and groom-elect Mr.
Michael Martin were

honored at Greenbrier
United Methodist Church
with a drop-in reception.
They were both presented
with a white carnation
corsage and boutonniere.
The United Methodist
Women presented the
couple with a dinner plate
in their china pattern. The
church presented the
couple with a silver fruit
bowl. '
August 2, the ladies of

Gordon Memorial United
Methodist Church honored
Miss Campbell with a
miscellaneous bridal

'shower at the church
Social Hall.

rehearsal on August 6, the
guests were entertained!'
with a variety of finger
foods. The groom's cake'
was baked and decorated
by Mrs. Wanda Harper
and Mrs. Glenda Claytor, i
sisters of the bride. •

Saturday, August 7, t
bride and the bridal at
dants were honored wit
breakfast given by
sisters of the bride, ,
Wanda Harper, and M
Glenda Glaytor. The II
tendants received th
gifts from the bride-e.
and the bride-elect ,
given a beautiful w I
neglige' by her sisters.

MRS. JEFFREY BRUCE RAND_O_L_P_H__ ~
RANDOLPH-LOGAN derson, formerly of Win-

nsboro. The groom's paren-
Miss Gwendolyn Joye ts are Mr. and Mrs. Gaston

Logan and Mr. Jeffrey Meares Randolph of An-
Bruce Randolph were derson.
'united in marriage in a
candlelight ceremony at r
Central Presbyterian
Church, Anderson, on
'Saturday evening at 7:30
p.m. Marriage vows in the
double-ring ceremony were
heard by n-. William,
'David Brown .,..,-..------

The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
1. Reynolds Logan of An-



MRS. JOHN SIMPSON GUTHRIE,JR.

MRS. JACKSON LANE MCRAE

beth
Ie of

!--------------------:-eton Settle all of Greenville and
MCRAE-ARNETTE . ',a.t Miss Marcia Ashford of

William M. Estes, III and the Columbia.
The bride was an honorMiss Virginia Arnette.itist

sisters of the bride, and, graduate of Shannon
Mrs. Ed M. Arnette.ond Forest Christian School

If and attended Winthrop adsister-in-law of the bride. irs. A d C II Th
Groomsmen were Johntles ' n erson 0 eges. e

M R f H ts '11 AI1 L".~· groom also graduated fromc ae 0 ar VI e, en . .
M R f Q ti V ~n Shannon Forest Christianc ae 0 uan ICO, a.,

d K M R f School. He attended An-an en c ae 0 . .
D I, gt br th of th n g derson College and IS nowar III on, 1'0 ers e d .
b id d H died stu ymg at Clemsonn egroom, an owar I U'" ".
C fD I· gt ,t e rnversity, majonng III
ross 0 ar III on. d hani I . .
F" II . th ;e mec aruca engineeringo owing e ceremony, h I H'

t· h ld i th tts tee no ogy. IS summera recep IOn was e III e k I .
B M . I B ildi n emp oyment has been WIth
oag emona ~ll mg. Castles and Sloan Con-

Mr. and Mrs. DaVIS Arnet- f t ti C I ' fo s rue Ion o. nc. 0te greeted guests at the en- h G' '11 '. e reenvi et >

trance, assisted by Mr. and F t l' M AIlg or rave mg, rs. p
Mrs. Berry F. Arnette. l's plet n .
Refreshments were served' I 0 l' wore a. rec
b M· Rh d C . n- s eeve ess dress With a
y isses on a am- hite nirrue' k .
b II R b M Ph '11Y wm e pique jac et .aecen-

pee ecca c ai f ted ith hi .. d's, C '1 ). WI w ite accessories
. an . usan ~unci. II and a corsage of red-roses
Keeping the regls.ter wits ,e lifted from her bridal
Mrs. Anthony Daniell. n bouquet. After a wedding
The bride is the daughter trip through North

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mobley n Carolina, the couple will
Arnette of Winnsboro and c, reside at 114-C Bamberg
is a graduate of Richard ct Drive, Clemson, while con-
Winn Academy and \. tinuingtheireducation.
received a B.S. degree in s
interior design at Win- d :
throp College. . J~

The bridegroom's paren-
ts are Mr. and Mrs. John
L. McRae of Dovesville.
He was educated in
Darlington schools and
received a B.S. degree from
Presbyterian College and
is employed by Farm
Bureau in Darlington.

Miss Nancy Caroline
Arnette and Jackson Lane
McRae were married at
four o'clock on Saturday,
November 6, in Bethel
Associate Reformed
Prebyterian Church. The
Rev. Dr. Robert C.
Bankhead officiated.
The program of nuptial.

music was presented by
Raleigh, the bride's niece. Miss Barbara Saunders,
. The bride was given in organist, and Miss
marriage by her father. Elizabeth Badger sang the
Following the ceremony, New 23rd Psalm by Ralph

a reception was held at Carmichael and "Lead Us,
Hay-Adams Hotel. Love Us Savior" by Laney
Mrs. Guthrie is al Lanford.

graduate of the University Escorted by her father,
of North Carolina at the bride wore a formal
Chapel Hill and is em- gown of white silk organza
ployed by the Department over taffeta. The bodice,
of Energy in Washington. decorated with Venise
Mr. Guthrie, a graduate lace, featured a small V

of the U.S. Military neckline and long, full
Academy at West Point, is sleeves. The flowing skirt,
employed by the U.S. De- enhanced by vertical rows
artment of the Army at qf lace, fell from an empire
the Pentagon. waistline with' a chapel
After a trip to Bermuda, length train. Her chapel

Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie will length mantilla was at-
live in Alexandria, Va. tached to a Camelot cap of

Venise lace. The hand-
rolled edge was adorned
with scattered appliques of
matching lace. She carried
a bouquet of white car-
nations and button mums
surrounded in white net.
Miss Frances Arnette,

sister of the bride, was
maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs.

Guthrie-Smith VO'Ys Spoken
Miss Elaine Carroll

Smith and. John Simpson
Guthrie. Jr .. were united
in marriage on Saturday,
May 8, 'in St. John's
Episcopal Church,
Washington, D.C. The
ceremony was officiated at

I by the Rev. James C.
Holmes.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Smith of Asheville, N.C.,
and the bridegroom's
parents are Major General
John Guthrie of Naples,
Fla., and Minneapolis,

, Minn., and the late Mrs.
Isabel Park Guthrie.

I t Mrs. Smith is the former
:Annelle Turner of Win-
n"hnrn

Michael John Guthrie,
son of the bridegroom,was
best man and ushers' were
Richard A. Smith of'
Raleigh, N.C., brother of
the bride, and Grant
Wheeler of Gaithersburg,
Md. Scott Smith of
Raleigh, nephew of the
bride, was junior atten-
dant.
Miss Diana Marie

Guthrie of Gaithersburg,
daughter of the
bridegroom, was maid of
honor, and Miss Mary
Ellen Guthrie, also a
daughter of the
bridegroom, was
bridesmaid. The flower
girl was Allison Smith of

ry KEITH APPLETON
ES



MRS. JOHN SIMPSON GUTHRIE,JR.

Guthrie-Smith VO'Ys Spoken
I

Michael John Guthrie,
son of the bridegroom,was
best man and ushers were
Richard A. Smith of
Raleigh, N.C., brother of .
the bride, and Grant
Wheeler of Gaithersburg,
Md. Scott Smith of
Raleigh, nephew of the
bride, was junior atten-
dant.
Miss Diana Marie

Guthrie of Gaithersburg,
daughter of the
bridegroom, was maid of
honor, and Miss Mary
Ellen Guthrie, also a
daughter of the
bridegroom, was
bridesmaid. The flower
girl was Allison Smith of

m~
Raleigh, the bride's niece. Mj
. The bride was given in or
marriage by her father. El
Following the ceremony', NI

a reception was held at C,
Hay-Adams Hotel. 11.
Mrs. Guthrie is a T

graduate of the University u
of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill and is em- ~
ployed by the Department
of Energy in Washington.
Mr. Guthrie, a graduate

of the U.S. Military
Academy at West Point, is
employed by the U.S. De-
artment of the Army at a
the Pentagon; Pi
'After a trip to Bermuda,

Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie will
live in Alexandria, Va.

Miss Elaine Carroll
Smith and John Simpson
Guthrie. Jr .. were united
in marriage on Saturday,

8, in St. John's
Episcopal Church,
Washington, D.C. The
ceremony was officiated at
by the Rev. James C.
Holmes.
The bride is the daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
ith of Asheville, N.C.,

the bridegroom's
are Major General

Guthrie of Naples,
, and Minneapolis,
. and the late Mrs.
Park Guthrie.

Mrs. Smith is the former

fAnnelle Turner of Win-L~~ ~ --~-----~
aJlShoro

The Herald-Indt
P.O.Box 90. Winns
Second Class pi

county, $4.50 for 6
$8.50 for one year.

USPS 480-470.

Faye Johns.
Emmy Felle
Mike Avery
Kristi Godw

Several people ha \
asked, "what is the ne:
step in the process I

building "new schools?"
My first response is
caution them about tl
term "new schools." Oi
long range plans only i
elude three new building
a comprehensive h ig
school plus a' vocation:
facility; and, only
needed, a new elemental
school around the yea
1990.
My second response is t

remind them of th
Board's resolution whic
requires the school syster
not to sell bonds until V.(
Summer Nuclear Plan
comes on our tax rolls.
Assuming the plan
becomes taxable in 1983- j

would take at least ninet
Re (90)days.to go through th
Ba legal process of sell in

bonds. For compariso:
purposes, let's say th
plant becomes taxable il
December 1983, bond,
would be sold sometirm
before June of 1984. Ono
they are sold, constructioi
begins - realistically, WI
could hope for the earliest
date of August 198&-198(
school year and a late:
date of August 19R(j-7(
school year before oui

students could be ill the
new high school.
While we are waiting

for full licensing for the
V.C. Summer Plant, we

Seven

MRS. TIMOTHY KEITH APPLETON
APPLETON-CASTLES

Miss Mary Elizabeth
Castles became the bride of

1 Timothy Keith Appleton
on Saturday, August 7, at
seven o'clock in .the
evening at Laurel Baptist
Church, Greenville. .
The bride is the second

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
'William Lindsay Castles
iJon ox 1•••:1. aX1" ~'xxo.~-

Meredith Willis Appleton
of Greenville. .
The dou ble-ri ng

ceremony was performed
by Reverend Paul Settle
before an altar decorated
with floral arrangements
of various shades of pink
and greenery.
Miss Sylvia Appleton of

Greenville, sister of the
groom, sang "The Weading
Song" and "The Lord's
Prayer." She was accom-
panied' at the organ by
Mrs. Larry Webber of
Simpsonville. Traditional
music was used for the
processional and recession

The bride, given in
marriage by her father,
was lovely in a candlelight
gown of val spray lace. A
multitude of ruffles I

outlined the embroidered I .

Diana Woznick, Miss Jo

Settle all of Greenville and
Miss Marcia Ashford of
Columbia.
The bride was an honor

graduate of Shannon
Forest Christian School
and attended Winthrop ad
. Anderson Colleges. The
groom also graduated from
Shannon Forest Christian
School. He attended An-
derson College and is now
studying at Clemson
University, majoring in
mechanical engineering
technology. His summer
employment has been with
Castles and Sloan Con,
struction Co., Inc. ol
Greenville.
For traveling, Mrs. Ai>

pleton wore . a ree
sleeveless dress with a
white pique' jacket aecen-

. ted with white accessories
and a corsage of red.roses
lifted from her bridal
bouquet. After a wedding
trip through North
Carolina, the couple will
reside at 114-C Bamberg
Drive, Clemson, while con-
tinuing their education .. ..J
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MRS. HAROLD STEVENS BONEY,JR.
The marriage ceremony best man, and the groom-

of Virginia Lynn Hollis smen were Bob Hollis,
and Harold Stevens Boney, William Boney, Greg
Jr., was celebrated on Boney, Dean Boney, Bill
Saturday, . May 15, at . Sharpe and Eric Patterson.
Sandy Level Baptist Chur- Ring bearer was Jeffrey
ch in Blythewood. The Rev. Branham.
Cleatus Blackmon of- The wedding was direc-
ficiated and the Rev. Jack ted by Mrs. Bettysue Lit-
Little led in prayer. tle.
A reception was held af- After the.wedding trip to

terward at Wildewood southern Florida; the
Country Club. couple will live in'
The bride is the daughter Tallahassee.

of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ray' The bride is the gran-.
Hollis of Blythewood, and ddaughter of Mrs. Mildred
the bridegroom is the son . C. Brabham and Mrs.
of Mrs. Margaret B. Callie P. Hollis of Win-
Jenkins of Columbia, and nsboro. The bridegroom is
Mr. Harold S. Boney of 'the grandson of Mrs.
Blythewood. Elizabeth Boney and Mr.
Bridesmaids were Miss Russell R. Smith.

Karen Momeiers, Mrs."
Beverly Patterson, Mrs.
Kim Goldston, Miss Mary
Elizabeth Branham, Mrs.
Cassandra Hollis and Miss
Lynda Krawcheck.. M~ss
Jennifer Boney was junior
bridesmaid. Maid of honor
was Mis~ Angela Hollis,
and the flower girl was
Miss Merie Cobb.
Harold S. Bonev was

MRS. THOMAS MILLORY BEASLEY JR.

Beasley-Herlong Vows
Brenda Wannamaker se~
ved as maid of hono~
Bridesmaids were Mr~
Carolyn Moore, sister 0\.
the groom, Mrs. Kaye
Efland, Miss Lynn Orman
and Mrs. Jean Scott.
Thomas HillorY Beasley,

Sr. served his' son as best]
man. Groomsmen were the!
bride's brother Edward W
Scott, R. Allbn Becknell
George A. Denka, Keith D.
Dukes, and Richard E.j
Moore, brother-in-law oil
the groom.
After a--_<&:-

Orlea zne <':uu!Jle
reside in Columbia.

, -

Crooked Run Baptist Ch- of South Carolina with a
urch of Winnsboro was the degree in Retail
scene of the 3 p.m. wedding Management. She is em-
Saturday of Kathleen ployed by Todd Walter,
Thames Herlong and. Inc. in.management.
Thomas Hillory Beasley. The bridegroom is the
Jr. of Columbia. The son of . Mr. and Mrs.
ceremony was officiated by Thomas Hillory Beasley,
the Reverend Clyde E.. Sr. of Columbia. He atten-
Beasley, uncle of the ded USC and was a 1980
bridegroom. A reception graduate' of Midlands
followed in the church Technical College with a
fellowship hall. degree in; Electronic
The bride is the daughter Engineering. He is em-

of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton ployed by Burroughs
.Way Scott, Jr. of Eastover. Corporation as a field
She attended Winthrop engineer.
College and was a 1978 Mrs. Marie McBride was
graduate of the University matron of ,honor, and Miss



\~,Marthers-Porter Nuptials
Miss Sharon Lucretia

Porter and Mr. Dennis
Floyd Marthers were
united in marriage in a
candlelight ceremony, on
Saturday, July 17, at 7:30
in the evening at Stephen
Greene Baptist Church in
Winnsboro. Officiating at
the double-ring ceremony
were the Reverend
Richard Mullinax and the
Reverend William H. Por-
ter, father of the bride,

The bride is the daughter
of the Reverend and Mrs.
William H. Porter, She is
the granddaughter _ofMrs.
Margie M. Shaw, of Win-
nsboro, and the late Mr.
Cole 1. Shaw, Sr. and the
late Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Paul Porter.
The bridegroom is the

son of Mrs. Myrtle H. Mar-
thers, of Winnsboro, and
the late Mr. Charlie Mar-
thers. He is the grandson
of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Beuford Hackle and
the late Mr. and MI1l.
William Marthers, Sr.
, The wedding was under
the direction of Mrs.
Daniel Devinney Timms,
ofWinnsboro.
Mrs. Benjamin Driggers.

Of Winnsboro, organist,
\ rovided a program of
raditional wedding music

the electric piano.
agner's "Lohengrin" was,

sed as the processional
)r the immediate wedding
arty. "Joyful, Joyful, We
.dore Thee" was used as
ie recessional.

Mr. Bill Kimble, of Win-
nsboro, soloist, sang vocal
selections of "The Wedding
Song" and "God, a W()man,
'and a Man". Mrs. Susanne
P. Baker, sister of the
bride, sang "You Took My
Heart By Surprise" as the
bridal party came in.
Escorted by her father

and given in marriage by
her parents, the bride
wore a formal gown of
white organza over taffet-
ta with French Chantilly
lace appliques. The bodice
featured a Queen Anne
neckline accented with a
crystal pleated ruffle and
fitted sleeves made of
French Chantilly lace. The
gown featured an empire
waist with an A-line skirt
and chapel length train ac-
cented with crystal pleated
ruffles and lace appliques.
The bride wore a chapel
length veil of silk illusion
which flowed from a Ger-·
man head-piece trimmed
in silk flowers set off by
pearls, framing her face.
She carried a cascading
bouquet of white
sweetheart roses,
miniature pink and white
ca r n a t ion s, 'white
'stephanotis, and baby's
breath. She wore the pearls
belonging to her niece,
'Miss Elizabeth Ann-
marie Baker,
Mrs. Susanne P. Baker,

of Greensboro, N.C., was
her sister's matron-of-
honor.
Other attendants

Mrs. R. Hugh

Lexington, Mrs. Marvin D.
Newton, Miss Margaret
Ann Bailey, and Miss
Dana Lisa Gay, all of
Winnsboro.
Misses Tracey O'Rear, of

West Columbia, and Mar-
cy Newton, of Winnsboro,
_served as flower girls. They
each carried white baskets
with pink and white flower
petals.

Mr. Charlie Marthers,
of West Columbia, served
as his brother's best man.
Usher-groomsmen were
Mr. Timmy Lee Baker, of
Greensboro; N.C., Mr. Bill
Porter, of Irmo, Mr. Joe
Silvia, Mr. Jackie Glisson,
Mr. Edward Watford, and
Mr. Dell Mattox, all of
Winnsboro. Master Kevin
Marthers of Columbia ser-,
ved as ring-bearer.
Following the

ceremony, a reception was I •

held in the church
fellowship hall. Mr. and
Mrs. William Duke Bell,'
Jr. greeted the guests and
presented them to the
receiving line composed of
the bride and groom and
their parents. '
The bride's, register was

kept by Ms. Janice T.
Wilson, ofWinnsboro.
The guests were invited

to the refreshment table
where delicious finger
foods were served.
Assisting in serving were I
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gay,
Mrs. Sam Edenfield, Mrs.
Cole 1. Shaw, Jr., Mrs.
Robert Dean, Miss Nancy

field, and Miss
ter. Serymg 1
tiered wedding
Mrs. Charlie M
West Columbia,
James R. Baile:
nsboro.
Good-byes we]

Mr. and Ml
Cassady, siste
groom.
The bride chc

and white sundr
white eyelet jack
in. She left WE

mother's corsage
After a weddi

the mountains
Carolina and r

the couple will 1
Elm St. ir
nsboro.



Weds Bowers
_. .../
If!

Miss Jerrylene Denise sisted of white and
Bowers, daughter of burgundy silk roses with
Janet A. Isenhoward of white streaming ribbons.
Winnsboro, became the Matron' of honor was
bride of Gregory Phillip Miss Kim Cunningham of
King on June 19, at Moun- Columbia, and the
tainview Missionary Bap- bridesmaids were Molly
tist Church. The Rev. Huskey of Sevierville,
Chester Lathan officiated. Tenn., and Dixine King of
Mr. King is the son of Kodak, Term, Flower girl

Mr. and Mrs. Riley King of was Crystal Dawn Akin of
Sevierville, Tenn. Winnsboro, cousin of theI Miss Lisa Hinkey· bride.

MRS. DANIEL l!~: Y~~~G¥~~~~::; uimmed presented selections of Scott Huskey was Mr.
Youngblood were united in with ribbon and lace nuptial masic and accom- King's best man, and
marriage Saturday, Sep- streamers. panied MrS. Dawn Ham- groomsmen were Mike
tember 11, at four in the Mrs. Marty Rodriguez of pton, sister of the groom, Whaley and Tim Helton,
afternoon. The ceremony Columbia was matron of as she sang "The Rose", both of Sevierville, Master
was performed by Mon- honor, and bridesmaids "With You I'm Born Scott Parton was ring
signor Louis ~r Sterke'r were Ms. Terri Hepburn of Again" and "Looking bearer.
'and the Rev." Horace B. Dunedin, Fla.; Ms. Tracy Through The Eyes of A reception was held in
Youngblood in St. Joseph's Schachner, sister of the Love". the church social hall im-
Catholic Church, Colum- bride; Mrs. Cathy Keeler of \ Given in marriage by ~he mediately following the
bia. Leesville; Ms. Melissa MR. AND MRS. ROBERT W. GERMERSHAUSEN ,Rev. Danny King, the ceremony. The guest book
:The bride is the daugh- Walker and Ms. Debe bride wore it gown of white was kept by Julie McCar- t

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yandle, both of Columbia, I chiffon knit with Cluny ter.
Francis Schachner, Jr., of Miss Michelle Schachner of I. Venise and English Assisting with serving
Winnsboro, She is a Winnsboro was a junior ' Gallsom lace designed by refreshments were Gayle
graduate of Cardinal bridesmaid. Miss Jennifer .Wh1e te_ '"Queen Fit Bridal". Cluny Breeden, Shirley Byrd and
Newman High School and Simpson of Greenville, lace trimmed with bead-ing Donna Byrd, all of Sevier-
recei ved 'an associ a te niece of the bride, and Miss formed the high neckline ville.
degree in human ser- Selena McClain of Irmo, Gerlllershausen and ruf. (!-luny lac Riie-'bags<We~ ~,.ottt;
vices/mental health from niece of the bridegroom, outlined the bib yoke of by Mrs. Lea Cunningham
Mid 1and s. Tee h n i c a 1 were flower girls. English Gallsom lace en- of Columbia.
College. She is employed The groom's best man The wedding of Miss was solemnized on October .crusted with pearls. The F-ollowing the reception

a.m.iit--Med1ea ter is .brow , Mr. Mary Lisa White and Mr. .9, at the old, historical long, sheer, fitted sleeves the bridal couple left for a
and thN-ames 1. Trapp Robert Youngblood" of Robert W. Germershausen Liberty Universalist Chur- were of the English lace wedding trip to other parts
Company. Fayetteville, N.C. The ch, where six generations and scallops of Pearls cuf- of Tennessee.
The bridegroom is the other groomsmen were Mr. of the bride's family wor- fed with ruffled cluny lace. Out-of-town guests were

son of Rev. and Mrs. Joseph F. Schachner III shipped. Rev. Olin The gown featured a prin- Mrs. Kate Porter, gran-
Horace B. Youngblood of of Winnsboro, Mr. Donald Chassereau officiated at ces design, the skirt was dmother of the bride, Mrs.
Lexington. He is a Galloway, Mr. Richard the double ring ceremony. t enhanced with Venise lace Glennie Gunter, and
graduate of Columbia High McClain, Mr. Dale Atker-The bride is the daughter motifs. A deep ruffle of Carolyn and Bobby Cail of'
School, and is employed by son and Mr. Ched of Mrs. Curtis S. Boulware English lace topped with Winnsboro, Kim Murphy
the Division of General Spangler, all of Columbia. and the late Mr. R.L.. beading encircled the hem of Florence, .Pam Brinson
Services. Master Marshall Carr White. of the gown and the court- and Steve Pilch of Ker-
Given in marriage by her Schachner was ring bearer. The bridegroom is the [length train. . shaw.

father, the bride wore a The wedding music was son of Mrs. Walter A. r Her fingertip length veil The bride is the daughter
floor-length wedding gown presented by Mrs. Riley, Germershausen and the of illusion was edged with of Mr. Jerry O. Bowers,
of rose point chantilly over organist, and Mr. Harold late Mr. Germershausen. Chantilly lace and. held by and her paternal :gran-
taffeta. The fitted bodice of Ray Brooks, soloist. Music was presented by an arched landeau of mat- dparents are Mr. and Mrs.
lace was embroidered in Immediately following Mrs. James Swearingen, ching lace and pearls. Reese Bowers of Lugoff.
pearls and was fashioned the ceremony a reception pianist and Mrs. J. Spratt The bridal "bouquet con-
with a Queen Anne was held at Rockbridge Clowney, soloist.
neckline finished in cut- Club. Mr. and Mrs. Scott The bride W R gi:v.en in
out lace. The full bishop Schachner greeted the lJIdlnage by her step-father

M C 'sleeves ended in wide cuffs guests and the bride's r. urtis S. Boulware .
.over the hands. The bouf- register was kept by Mrs. He~ gown was an original
fant skirt of lace was Belinda Atkerson. Wed- d~sIgn, reminscent of the
enhanced by lace ruffles ding cake was served by VIctorian era. Her only.
cascading down the top Mrs. Cathy Schachner of ornam~mt was an antiqne
and graduating into a wide Winnsboro. gold pin that belonged to

her tchapel train. The bride Following a wedding ma ernal gran-
wore a wide brimmed hat trip to Jamaica, the couple dmother. She carried a
trimmed in lace and pearls is residing in West Colum- ' nose~ay of white daisies. ~
.with rose appliques. She bia. Matron of honer was

--~---- .....---- ...-------- ---'"""----------...,.j M~s. Otis Bauknight. ""---------------....--:..---~-----""l:
BrIdesmaids were Miss Jo
Ann Clowney, Miss Carin
Germershansen, Mrs.
Robert Ponnd and MJ rs.
oe Blackwelder. Acolytes

were Kim and Tammy
Metts .
.The groom had as his

best man, Joe Blackwelder
Usher groomsmen wer~
Robert Sweat, Mark Self
Robert Pound, and GI '
St 1 ennee e.
F?l~owing the- ceremony

an mformal reception was
h:ld at the Old Feaster-
VIlle Boarding Honse The
wedding cake was s~rved
by Miss Jo Ann Clowney
and Mrs. Olin Goff served

Isenhoward



MISS MARY ALBERTA BAKER

IJaker-{/roft Plans MISS 'GAY, MR. JENKINS Miss Sykes

rGay-Jenkins Plans Sandra Sykes
Mr..and Mrs. Ronald 1. Gay announce the engagement engagelllen t

of their daughter, Dana Lisa, and Nelson Craig Jenkins1 Mr Lul M Sykes announces the engagement of
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis H. Jenkins of Columbia. , s. a ae S k t E tParker MillerJr.,

. daughter, SandraKay, yes, 0 rnes
The wedding is planned for March 4, at Stephen Greene ofMr. and Mrs. E.Parker Millerof Chapin.

Memorial Baptist Church, Winnsboro. The ceremony will take place June 5 at Stephen Greene
----:------------~----__BaPtist Church,Winnsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Baker announce the engagement
and forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Mary
Alberta, to Darrell Edwin Croft, soh of Mr. and' Mrs.
John Wesley Croft of Bamberg.
The wedding will take place at the Winnsboro Church

of Godon February 12, 1982, at six o'clock in the evening.
No formal invitations are being sent; friends are cor-

dially invited.

MISS MYRA JEAN CAMPBELL
- The bridegroom-elect graduated in 1978 from Richard
Winn Academy, and fromWinthrop College in 1982. He
is employed by J.P. Stevens Company in Clemson.
A fall wedding is planned on October 23, at Ebenezer ,

Presbyterian Church, Rock Hill.'

Waldrop
Engagelllent

r Mr and Mrs. James R. Waldrop of Clemson announce
the engagement of their daughter, Donna Lynn, to David
Thomas Yongue. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie T.
Yongue of Six Mile.

The bridegroom-elect is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Yongue of Blair, and Mr. and Mrs. Claude M.
Dickerson, also of Blair.

Miss Lisa Regina Wilson
MISS DONNA LYNN WALDROP

Wilson Engagement

The wedding will take place on Saturday, August 21, at
Six Mile Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Wilson of Route 1, Chesnee,
South Carolina announce the engagement of their
daughter, Lisa Regina Wilson, to Allan Emanuel Beasley,
the son of Mr. 'Sinclair Beasley and Mrs. Ann Beasley,
both of Winnsboro.
The couple will be married at the home of the bride's

parents in a garden wedding May 22.
Miss Wilson was a graduate of Chesnee High School.
Mr. Beasley was a graduate of Broome High School.
Both are now employed at Gould Inc. of Spartanburg.
Formal invitations will not be sent.



Miss Brooks to Debut
The Winnsboro Cotillion

will hold its twenty-eighth
annual Winter Ball on
Friday, November 26, at
the Richard Winn Gym-
nasium.
Miss Julie Ann Brooks,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Pope Brooks, Jr.

(nee Mary Alice Crawford)
is the debutante to be
presented. She is the gran- .
ddaughter of the late Mr.

To Celebrate Anniversary

Carl and Berry Jeffcoat of Rt. 4: Winnsboro will be
celebrating their twenty-sixth wedding anniversary on
Friday, April 2. 191z... .
, A fami.ly celebration at their home is planned ..

\
\

Estes Celebrate 50
Mr. and Mrs. DeFaux Edward Estes of Winnsboro

were honored with a lovely reception on June 27, in
celebration of their fiftieth wedding anniversary,
The event was held in the Fellowship Hall of the A.R.P.

. Church with their daughter, Sylvia, and her husband,
f Neil Brabham, of West Palm Beach, Florida, as host and
hostess. Assisting were their grandson, T. Edward
Brabham ofWest Palm Beach, and granddaughter, Mary
1<'.1i7::1 beth Brabham of Orlando.

50 Years
·1

Celebrating 50 Years .. Mr. and Mrs. E. Odell Dinkins of Ridgeway were
honored recently on their 50th wedding anniversary
at Sawney's Creek Baptist Church Fellowship Hall in
Ridgeway by their children and spouses: Mr. and Mrs.
Paul S. (Ronella) Moses, Mr. and Mrs. Oree (Lana)
Dinkins, Mr. and Mrs. Joel (Jane) Weed, Mr. and Mrs.
Mickey (Jean) Dinkins, Mr. Garrett Dinkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy (Teresa) Sharpe, and Mr. and Mrs. Timmy
(Denise) Dinkins. The couple has 18 grandchildren
and eight great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie T. Crouch celebrated their '50th
Weddng Anniversary on Saturday, August 1'4 with a
drop-in planned by their children. The drop-in was
held at the Winnsboro Church of God fellowship hall
and was attended by family and friends (photo by
Mike Avery). '

. I

and Mrs. William Dougla
Crawford and Mr. an
Mrs. James Pope Brooks 0

Winnsboro. She is
freshman at the Unive
sity of South Carolina. He,
escort will be Mark Conra
Gray, son of Mr. and Mr '
M. Conrad Gray of Colum
bia, South Carolina. He is
a student at the University
of South Carolina. He]
,marshall will be JOhI
Joesph Brooks, Jr.
Upon arriving, members

and guests will be greeted
by the president, the
debutante and her parents
Presentation of the
debutante will begin a1
8:30. This will be followec
by dinner and dancing tc
the music of Don Boyd anc
the Sophisticates.
The Cotillion officers an
Mr. W.T. Sprott;

.president; Mr. David
Brown, vice-president;
Mrs. Ernest Ferguson,
secretary; and Mrs. Spen-
cer R. McMaster,
treasurer. The committee
chairman are: Orchestra
and dance, Mr. and Mrs.
Quay McMaster,
Decorations, Mr. and Mrs.
W.H. Herndon; Table
reservations, Mr. and Mrs.
T.W. Ruff; and Bar, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Barnett.

\



Communities
VanHorn -Ramsing Vows Spoken Dec. 29

, ,

The Lutheran Church of
, the Redeemer of Newberry
was the setting for the
wedding of Miss Margaret '
Elizabeth Ramsing and
Captain William Howard
VanHorn at 7 o'clock on
the evening of Wednesday,
December 29, 1982. Dr.
Hugh E. Baumgartner,
pastor of the Church, of-
ficiated.
The bride, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ram-
sing of Blair attended.
Winnsboro High School
and graduated from Win-
throp. .College. Later she
attended graduate school .
at Winthrop and received
her advanced degree from
the University of South
Carolina, Columbia in
Guidance Counseling. She
joined the Officer Training
School of the U.S. Air For-

MRS. WILLIAMH. VANHORN

ce and received her com-
mISSIOn .as second
lieutenant at Lackland
AFB, San Antonio, Texas.
Upon completion of this
training she was assigned
.to Holloman AFB,
Alamogordo, New Mexico
as a Weapons control of-
ficer. Next she served. a
tour of duty at Murphy
Dome, Fairbanks, Alaska.
Now a Captain, she. is
stationed at Luke AFB,
Phoenix, Arizona.
The groom, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert VanHorn
of Glidden, Iowa, is a
graduate of Glidden-
Ralston Community High'
.School and of 'the United
States Air Force Academy,
Colorado Springs,
Colorado. Captain
VanHorn has served on
Guam, in Alaska and other
bases while in the Air For-
.ceo He is presently
assigned to Scott AFB, St._
Louis, Missouri, with tem-
porary duty to Lowry
AFB, Denver, Colorado
where he will be attending
a school in the intelligence
branch of the Air Force.
Mr. Barr Wise organist

for the church and
professor of music at
Newberry College, presen-
ted .a 'program of
traditional Christmas and
nuptial music.
Mrs. John E. Jacobson,

sister of the bride, was
matron of honor.
The bridesmaids in-

cluded Miss June

VanHorn, Lieutenant in
the U.S. Air Force of Fair-
. child AFB, and Glidden,
Iowa, Miss Jane VanHorn
of Norman, Oklahoma and
Glidden, Iowa, sisters of
the - 'groom, and Mrs.
Angela LaCaprucia Mar-
tin of Columbia.
.Escorted by her father,

Paul Ramsing, the bride
wore a two-piece formal
gown of ecru taffeta. The
fitted blouse had' bishop's
sleeves and a victorian
neckline. The bodice and
cuffs were enhanced by
appliques of fine handmade
Venice lace, stitched from
the shoulders to a deep
point front and back. The
skirt was fully gathered
and completed with a deep
flounce. The bride wore a
rolled brim ivory chiffon
hat .softened with illusion
and adorned with Schiffli
lace and a shoulder length
veil. Her bouquet was a
white Bible, covered with
white satin and lace to
which a large white orchid
with a cream throat was
fastened. The bouquet was
fashioned with ivory rib-
bons to which creamy
rosebuds and baby's breath
were showered. The orchid,
was lifted from the Bible'
for' wearing on the wed-
ding trip.
The groom had as his

best man. Captain John E.
Jacobson, USAF,
Holloman' AFB, New
Mexico and Alden, Iowa.
He is brother-in-law of the

bride. The groomsmen
were John VanHorn of
Norman, Oklahoma and
Glidden, Iowa. He is
brother of the groom. Paul
Ramsing, Jr., of Sumter.
and Jack Smith of Colum
bia Bible College, Colum
bia, were also groomsmen.
Following the ceremon:

a reception was held in th.
, social hall of the Church.

After the wedding trip t(
Nassau in the Bahamas
the couple will be honoree
with a reception in Glid
den, Iowa, given by thr
parents of the groom. The~
will have their home iJ

,Goodyear, Arizona unti
Captain VanHorn report
to Scott AFB, St. Louis
Missouri.


